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THE -NATIONAL GRIEF.
excitement in the city.

THE BAB, THE PULPIT, THE PUBLIC,
FOREIGN MINISTERS.

Universal Expressions of Sympathy.

The excitement and Indignation overthe assaslna-
tlon of President Lincoln was considerably In-
creased yesterday. The wet weather of Saturday,
fortunately, no doubt prevented the Immense
crowds of people from collecting on the streets on
Saturday whtoh there would otherwise have been,
that day, however, the weather beingremarkably
fine throughout the whole day, the streets were
crowded with citizens, many of whom, both ladles
and gentlemen, wore crape on their arms, orcar-
ried a picture of onr late President, encircled by a
monrning badge, upon their breasts. Host of the
stores have their windows dosed, and many are en-
tirely shnt. Hearty all the dwelling houses of
the city hove their shutters bowed, or curtains
down, and there is a p&lt'of sadness visible in
whatever direction the eye turns. It Is almost a
matter ofImpossibility to find a house upon which
there Is notan emblem of grief. The house ofthe
poor,as well as the princely mansion of the rich,
shows the respeot of its inmates to the memory of.
onr beloved President. Thereare manydecorations
deserving of notice, hut were we to go outside of
thepublic buildings we would, by mentioning any
particular house on which taste had been shown-ln
the arrangement of the mourning, be doing in-
justiceto hundreds of others., whlch are dually en-
titled to the same notice. ,

THE CUSTOM HOUBV, 1
The Custom House was yesterday riohly draped,

Its fine, large marble pillars having black wound
arcund each, and along their tops, at the base of
the frent triangular elevation, heavy hangings of
black, trimmed with the national colors, are ar-
ranged. The appearance presented is suggestive
and mournful.

THU UHITKD STATUS MIHT.
The United States Mint Is also"worthy of notloe.

All the marble pillars along Its front have been
draped with mourning, and It presents arich mourn-
ful appearance. Hovisitors will be admitted until
after the funeral of the President.

THJt I-tACBB OF AMUSUMUMT.
The managers ofthe three theatres have volun-

tarily, and without solicitation, deolded to close
their houses until (Thursday) after the funeral of
the late President has taken place.

TUB mass CLUB.
A meetingof the members of tbe press Club of

Philadelphia will be held this afternoon, to take
action upon the death ofthe Fresidentofthe United
States.

TSn baval ooubt mabtial.
The Naval General Court Martial convened at

the Havy Yard In this olty, Is required by law to
meet dally, excepting Sundays. At the meeting
yesterday morning Judge Advocate A. Thomas
Smith made the following announcement:

Mb. Pbbsidbkt: A crime unparalleled In his-
tory has been committed at our National Capital.
Our Chief Magistrate, the Commander-ln-Uhlefof
the Army and Navy, has been fonlly assassinated,
and now lies In the embrace ofdeathin the Execu-
tive Mansion. A stab has thereby been lnflioted
upon the nation, and the hearts of the people are
bowed down with unfeigned sorrow.

The country has been plunged Into the deepest
affliction, and the feelings ot the strongest among
us have been completely unmanned. Public busi-
ness has been suspended, and tbe temples of justice
throughout the land have been closed. No one, at
such a time and in the state of excitement which
prevails, can be fitted for the transaction of busi-
ness which requires the exercise of o&lmness, de-
liberation, and sound judgment; and, although we
are obliged to meet from day to day, I move that
further proceedings In the trial now before the oonrt
be suspended until after the Interment oftheremains
of the honored ChiefMagistrate ofthe nation.

The court acceded to the motion of the JudgeAd-
vocate, and immediately adjourned.

TEE BOARD OF KURVKYB
At theregular stated meetingofthe Board of Sur-

veys, to-day, Mr. D. H. Shedaker offered the fol-
lowing resolutions, which were unanimously
adopted: .

Whereas, In the providence of God Abraham Lincoln,
the late President of the United States, has been re-
moved fiom hie field of labor onearth by the hand of an
assassin; and

Whereas, It isproper that alt loyal citizens of ourbe
loved Republic should show becoming respest to thememory of cur late President, in recognition of- the tm-
meaeureabie services rendered this groat nation by him
during the past four years, marked ae they have been
bypeenllar trials to tide peorle; therefore.

Resolved, tie.*, tbe Board of Surveys do nowadjourn,
and that their hall of meeting he draped with appro-
priateemblems of monrning; and further.

Resolved, Thatshould the remains of our illustrious
deceased be brought through this city on the way to
their final resting place, we will as a body attend the
fnneigi cortege,and hold ourselves subject to the call of
the President of the Boaid.

The Board then adjourned.
XBHTIHS OF CUSTOM HOCSB OFFICIALS.

A meeting of Custom House officials was held at
tho Cußtom House on Chestnut street, yesterday
afternoon, In obedience to a call made by Collector
Thomas. Mr. I). F. Williams was called‘to the
chair, and Mr. Wm, H. Gillinghamwas appointed
secretary, Mr, Charles M. Hall, chairman of the
CommitteeonBesolntions, reported an appropriate
series, which will be lonnd advertised in another
column.

MBBTIKS OF WOMBS.
The women of Philadelphia are requested to meet

InOonoert Hall to-day, atone o'clock F. M., to de-
cide upon Borne badge, expreaalveot theirjorreaXor
thenational loss. Mr. John Welsh will preside.

HEBTIFG OF THB BAB.
A meeting of the members ofthe bar was held at

noon yesterday, In the United States District Oourt
room, for the purpose o( taking Into consideration
t» lots abler Magistrate ofthe United
States. There was a very largeattendance, among
whom we noticed some of the most dlstlnguishod
members of the legal profession. Tho room was
shrouded In mourning, and tbe occasion was one of
deep solemnity, each countenance betraying the
mournfulfeeling that filled the hearts of those In at-
tendance.

District Attorney Ohas. Gilpin arose and an-nounced thauhe meeting had been called, and washere assembled on a sad occasion. The President
of theunited States had been stricken down, and
the object of the meeting was to devise some mark
ofrespect for his memory. He moved that the Hon.
Bobert O. Grier, Associate Justice or the United
states Supreme Court, take the chair, which wasagreed to.

On taking the chair Judge Grier said that this
day had been set apart as one of thanksgiving, but
a great man having fallen ln Israel, we lad met to
honor his memory.
_

Mr. Gilpin proposed the names of Hon, James K.
Ludlow and J. William Wallace lor secretaries,which was agreed to. He also moved that the chair
appoint a committee of five to prepare suitable
resolutions for tbe occasion; whereupon the follow-ing-named gentlemen were appointed: Hon. Chas.
Gilpin, Hon. W. A. Porter, F. Carroll Brewster,E?q, Furman Sheppard, Esq., and A. H. Smith,Esq. -

Hon. John M.Bead having entered the room, his
name was proposed by J, O, Turner, Esq., for vice
president, and he waselected, -

Tb* committee retired, and after a short interval
returned, and Mr. A. H. Smith, In reporting the
resilaliona, said that in the midst of publicrejoicing
the President of the United States had perished.He had passed away, not In the natural course of
events, but had been stricken down by the hand of
an assassin, whostole upon him while surrounded
byfriends, hundreds of whom would have willinglygiven their lives to have saved him. At the time of
the President’s late induction into ofi&oe be spoke
brave and hopeful words, pledged himselfto the
unity of the country, and bade us go forth with,
manly courage to the work before us. How far he'had kept the promises made onSth&t occasion weneed not wait for history to tell us. He had barely
time to indioate fairly and full; that meroy which
was hla distinguishing characteristic before he was
taken from us. The speaker apprehended that
those who were his enemies, not those who differed
from him on politloal principles, but those in arms
against us, would say they had lost their best friend.
The speaker then read the resolutions, as follows:

Whereas*!u the Providence of God, Abraham Lin-
coln, President of the United States, has bees strickendown by the hand ofanassassin, in the hour ofnationalrejoioinc ioi the triumph ofour arms, the restoration ofthe Union, and the establishment of the Government ofthese United States upon the firm foundations of justice
and liberty;

And whereas, 'We, the'members of this Bar, in oom-mon with the loyal people everywhere,have xecocnizedin him a leader and a guide, eminently fitted for thestation to whisk he had been called; therefore,Resolved, That, while his death moves our hearts
With the deepest sorrow, we retard thelossof so treatand good a man, especially at this cnsUof our pubiio
affairs, as a national calamity

Resolved, That while his blameless life andapure
.-patriotism won for him tbe love and affectionof the
people, he united in himself raze Qualities pecaliatly
fftiini him for his high offce; can dorand simplicity,Which marked bis whole character; integrity beyond
reproach; moderation which sever forsook him; state-
manship, which carritd us safely through periods ofthe most eminent perl!; qualities which will secure for
hie name a place among the most ilinstrioustia history,
and entiiie him to the lasting gratitude ofhis country
men.

Resolved, Thatas a further testimony of the affection
and retpeci entertained by tbe members of this Barfor
the deceaeed it is reoommended that a badge ofmourn-
ingbe worn for thirty days, and that a copy of these
resolutions be presented to the several courts of theUnited bfatesand of the State this city, with
therequest that the same be entered on their minutes.Resolved, That the proceedings of this meetingbe
published,'

SamuelH. Perkins, Esq., arose for the purpose of
seconding the resolutions, and said no doubt all
felt like bowing Insubmission rather than lndulglngIn eulogy.* Tbe heart could not remain passive,however, In sueh an Instance asthis. The late Pre-
sident was a representative man, and anoble Illus-
tration ofonr Institutions His most Utter enemies
had never Impeached his integrity ; his humanity
had been recognized everywhere, and if he ever
cried It was on the side ofmercy. While the future
Is all unknown, yet we mnst all feel that those who
are In arms against the Government will net In the
fixture be treated with that mildness that has here-tofore been granted them.

Hon. William A. Porter said that this was oneof
those cases in which a man scarcely knew what tosay. He did not believe that sueh a monstrous
crime as this oould have been perpetrated in Spain
noreven In Italy. This foul deed, done here In the
bosom ofa Christian nation, may well startle us all.Similarattempts had been made to assassinate—in
one ease, that ofPresident Buohanan. and, in the
other,that of Mr. Ltoooln,by the Implosion ora
torpedo when on his way from Springfield to the
seat ofGovernment. But few persons differed with
President Lincoln as to theresult of the rebellion,
but some did as to the form by whioh it wouldbe accomplished. The events, however, had In-disputably shown that the President saw fartherttan the most of us. The whole thing wasa cowardly transaction. The idea of attack-ing an aged man as he lay helpless In hisbed was bad enough, but the attempt to

ln Mb presence was unpara]-hsled In history. The scene enacted, so far as thePresident was concerned, was one of deliberation,and the miscreants might escape theretribution ofmen, but a just God would, ln His own good time,meet cut the punishment so justly deserved.M- Kuss.ll 1 hayer. Esq., said the spirit of therebellion is no where to bo lonnd outside of hell, andnow it had found its natural and black climax Inthe perpetration ofthe most Infernal crime that hu-man nature ever -conceived of. It was hard torjaUze tho deliberate and oold-blooded murder ofJ?® ,°blef Magistrate of a groat nation, at a mo-*,k®n he hold in his hands the destinies of
than tb£.‘ nrheJ®cr rdß

.
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DOt show a crime blacker
it dJmi ~a ta lta connections,
mi!?™ .

difficult to find a name-to give this
ul
oplo define It. The same

lonir tho people to four-IODg 3 ears oi bloody war. a. ttnv tho> w»athe wonder of the world in i& oarsoldiersengaged ln a lawful war have been torturedby starvation, A general taken prisonwkilled, railroad care containing women and ch.lldren have been hurled down stoop embankmentaa dthis same spirit set ln flames hotels, with a viewOf burning up Innocent women and children whilethey slept Jn theirbeds, it had now culminated lntbe Llacheatand moßt damnlngorlmeeveroonoslved
lnhuman heart. It was impossible to estimate the
#rt< at of the loss, but such a spontaneous and sin-
ce! ■ exhibition of popular grief, indignation and
despondence had never been recorded in history on
HO death cfanypublic man heretoforeknown. The

very best testimonial, the most valuable testlmo-
. nlal to the greatness and goodness of that great man

who sleeps In death by the baud of anassasslurU
the heart-rending American feeling at the loss sus-
tained, ’ No language can iitly describe the loss, for
we-can only fe,el it, only suffer it, ashuman lan-
guage cannot describe It. We all felt Safe when
that -man was at the helm of the Government,
for we bad seen his Indomitable resolution to put

. down therebellion, and the American people had
learned to trust him as implicitly as a child
would trust Its father. The speaker said that
oh an occasion of so great a calamity, It was the
duty of every man to stand by the Government
which this great and good manhad bo well held by
thereins. Let us then giveto the man who, underthe
providence of God, succeeds our murdered ■ Presi-
dent, that confidence whloh Americans only know
howtobestow. Let nsrally around the constitutional
successor of AbrahamLincoln with renewed reso-
lution to sustain him Inthat cause for whloh his
predecessor devoted his life. Bet us pray that the
soul of Abraham Lincoln, if the souls of departed
patriots be permitted to look down from Heaven,
may look down upon the jeountrylregenerated; that
country ler which he died to save.

Benjamin H. Brewster, Esq., said theman whose
fearful end webod met to mourn was one ofus—a
lawyer. He wasa type, a greatappropriate type of
the workings of onr Institutions. He waga poor boy
steeped to Sis lips In poverty, and yethe had passed
from obscurity to become a memberofour profession,
the doors of whosetemple and sanctuary werealways
open to those men who strove to do good. Slowly
he rose to occupy the proudest position In the gift
of man. In 1861the sneaker was called to Wash-
ington, by Invitation, to see thi President, who he
expected to find ah nncnltnred and uncouth man.
He,however, to his surprise and greatgratification,
met a perfect gentlemen, and when became home
he made everyone aroundhim acquainted with tbe
fact. That interview led to others, and- he (the
speaker) wbb much surprised to see the deep re-
BeaTOh of the President, as he wm very familiar

* even with the peculiar' principles of Pennsylvania
law, and his conversation showed he had attunedthe
fountains from whence law came. The son ofa gen-
tleman ofthis eity had fled to therebel rafiks, and
there joined that army. He was subsequently found
wounded on a battle-field and made a prisoner of.

-- Thefather went to the President, told him: that he
had net been a loyal man, and he believed
that his son had taken the course bo did
Item his own expressions in behalf ofthe Southern
people. --The President took a piece of paper, and
wrote dpcn .it, ** deliver to this gentleman Ms son,
that he maygive comfort to his Hither and mother,
and no longer err.” This was Abraham Lincoln,
the man. whohad fallen by the hand of an assassin.The speaker here,bnrst into tears, and said In avoice choking with emotion, pardon me, but theheart must speak. When he layona slok bed inParts, a letter was placed in his hands, and on open-
ing It he found the President ofthe United States
had written gracious words of condolence to him.He didnot agree with his brother, Judge Porter, asto the attempted assassination of Mr. Buchanan,
Ho donbt much would be said to palliate the horri-
bleorlme we have met to consider,for snoh Is party
feeling. To snoh an extent does It prevail in the
minds of some men, they would blot the page of
history and print a lie. While he expressed horror
at this outrage, yet he would not utter threats of
vengeance,but would howto tbe dispensation or
that Godwho numbered the hairs of onr head, and
knew oftbefall ofasparrow.

Joseph A. Olay, Esq., said he saw around him
men of all shades of: party, and he did not believe
that a man could be found to palliate the fearful
crime committed ae Washington. He thought that
God had directed everything during the rebellion,
and now we must believe ,that the death ofour
chosen leader Is to resnlt Inonrown good.

Genera!Horatio Hnbbell said he was uotpresant
to mourn for or bnry Cuoaar,but to honor him. Too
nation would be disgraced when the page ofhis-
tory recorded the deed of a base assassin. There
was no doubt of Its being a conspiracy whloh bad
for its object the deathof all the Cabinet officers,
and the general officers of onr army. Defeatedin the field, the rebels attempted to cover uptheir humiliation by a cow&ruly attack uponunarmed men, ■ and he had no donbt it wasin the camp of tbe rebels that this Infamous
conspiracy was originated. The lamented Presl-dentwas called to the head of the Government at atime when the helm bad been deserted by a coward.No man, since the time of Mm who was first inpeace, first In war, and first In the' hearts of his
countrymen, had so enshrined himself In the affec-
tions of the people as did Abraham Lincoln. Tho
speaker said that Andrew Johnson was a man of
sterner mould than the late lamented President,
and he trusted that every man found with arms in
his hand fighting against the Government would
meet with condign punishment.

H. Gates Jones, Esq,, referred to the late Presi-
dent asa Christian man, and paid a glowing enlogv
to his memory. "

In moving for an adjournment of the mooting, .District Attorney Gilpin expressed hie regret at the 'absence or several distinguished gentlemen, andsaid he was Instructed to saythat Horace Blnney
and Joseph E. Ingersoll could not be present byreason of Indisposition, and that Attorney General
Meredith was unable to attend In consequenoe of aprior engagement.

The meeting then adjourned.
TUB UnlOK LBASUB.

ever survive with thename ofthis nobleancLcoura-geons President, that while he oontemplatedeyenthis oruel result to himself,Ae heveF suffered the
tear of It to disturb him in theonward much of Ms
duty. ■ . • • :

Hear Ms own words in Ms first Presidential mes-sage : • f
“AS a private citizen the Executive could not

have consented that these institutions shall perish,
muohless Could he, In betrayal of so vast and so sa-
cred a treat as these free people had confidedto Mm.
Hefelt that he had no moral right to shrink, nor
even to count the chances of hit own life. In what
mightfollow.” ...

His last inangnral, on thefourth of March, is a
sublime manifestation of the righteousness of hie.moral and political faith which evenEngland ac-
knowledges and respeots, and wMoh posterity in
this land will never suffer to die,

Neverhasany event so maddened and then meltedthe heart of an entire people. The first Impulse ofevery honest heart was to cry out for the lightningsand thunderbolt tosmite the wretch to the earth, to'consume him to asheß, and to scatterMs ashes to tbe
wind as unworthy ofthe earth. The next ahdbetter
Impulse has been to listen to and obey .tbe voice
from above, ** Vengeance is mine; I will repay.”

Never baa any man, public or private; been so
wept and deplored. Neverhas universal rage beenso instantly succeeded by universal tears. Thewhole people are In tears In the presence of victory,the upliftingof the flag ofhonor and restoration onthe walls orFort Sumpter, and even on the Besor-
rectlon day of odrLord and Saviour, the Prince of
Victory and Peace.

Honoring the noble character, thepnre principles
and the political services of President Llnooln, asthe Union League ofPhiladelphia has always done,we relieve our own hearts, and add their testimonyto tbe tribute of the whole people by adopting thefollowing resolutions:

Ffr*f. Thatwe honorthe name of Abraham Lincoln,our twice elected President, and will ever honor it. asthat of a most pure and unselfish patriot, as a wise-hearted and sagacious leader and administrator of thecountry, whichfrom a beginning that lay in weaknesssnd unpreparedness for the crisis then upou'it, withnothingbut Ms firm heartand good purpose under Qod
t®rely upon, has been brought by the spirit and power
of Ms Administration to a position of preparation andstrength, from which It maynow look wiih confidenceover the entire domain of the nation, as soon to bereclaimed to Union, universal freedom, and concord.

Second, Thatwe loathe with our whole hearts thepistol and dagger of the asassin, and with seaaoely lessabhorrence the lash ot the slave-driver and the starva-
tion of Imprisoned soldier,; and that weehonld' witness
with joy and hope such manifestations of sympathy-m
the South, in detesting and denouncing this execrable
cilme against.humanity and against heaven, as will
become the omen ,and precursor of our fraternal eon-
cord In all things, and of the redemption of the old
Union from the sinot treason and secession, to order,
law. freedom, and peace.

Third. That no change in the head of this nation by
assassination, nor any other event, will shake theUnion Lessee of Philadelphia from the firm purpose
for which it was iußtitnted, the devotion of life, honor,
and estate to Die defenceof the Union against all-as-saults, and to secure Its transmission to ourposterity
ae onr fathers transmitted it to us, without one star ex-
tinguished or dimmed, or one bar of its stripes effaced.

Fourth. That wehereby pledge ourselves to Andrew
Johnson, who, In the Providence of God, ie now pi iced
In the ohalr of the lamented Lincoln, as President ofthe UnitedSlates, to sustain Mm by all our efforts In the
same principles and purposes which hts predecessor
has now sealed, as a martyr, withhis bfooe.
Fifth. Thatwe call upon onrfellow oiiizens through-

out tbe land to join withns In reverently Invokingfor
President Johnson, in the performance of the high
dnties of his office, the protection and support of Al-
mighty God. In whom he has publicly declared hie
trnsi; and for our.President, onr country, and onr*
selves we desire to adopt the closing words of tha first
message of him whoso mantle we trust has now fallen
uponhia snccessor: ‘'Having thua-chosen our cause
without anile, let us renew our trust In God, and. go
forward without fear and with manly hea> ts " .

Resolved , That we have received with the most uu-
tuallfird satisfaction the informationthat it Is the pur-
pose of President Johnson to retain la his own Cabinet
the able and faithful Secretaries of Department, whose
aelection by the sagacity of President Lincoln hae bean
so well vindicated by their successful performante of
the arduous duties of their publictrusts.

Resolved. That the Union Los.ua ot Philadelphiahereby tender to the Honorable William H. Seward.
Secretary of Stale, their most earnest and profound
ayu pathy underthe unparalleled and craellontrages In-
flicted upon him and upon the members 01 his house-hold ; and that wepray Almighty God that he may yet
survive, surrounded by an unbroken family, toresumethe arduous duties of the post in which he has been
retained, and to witness the perfect realization'of the
measures begun under his late friend and head, for therestoration of the pence and happiness of the: nationand for the maintenance el all its rights, both abroadand at heme.

Resolved, That acommittee of tMrteenbe appointed
whoee duty it shall be to transmit a copy of this preara
bio and resolutions, under the signature of the presi-
dent and, secretary, and 'under the seal of the ColonLeague of Philadelphia, to his Excellency, Andrew
Johnson. President of the United Slates, and'to theheads of the Departments ol the Government, and
another copy to the widow and children of the latePr, Bident, with the assurance of onr moat heartfelt
sympathy and condolence with them in their over-whelming affliction.

The resolutions were seconded by Charles Gib-
bons, Esq, who said:

HFKEOH OF CHABLBS GIBBOUS, BSQ,
Mr. Chairman, Ladies, and Bentlemm:

* ‘ Treason has done it e worst! nor steel, nor poison.
Nor malice domestic, foreign levy—nothingGantouch Mmfarther!**

A large meeting of the Union League was held
yeßterday at noon, at Conoert Hall, to express the
feelings ofthatbody In regard to the death ofPresi-
dent Lincoln. Morton McMiohael, Esq, called the
meeting to order in thefollowingaddress :

Slavery has doneits worst! Itshatred ofall that
Is jußt and pure, its malevolence, Its brutality, Its
violence, its heartlessness, its treachery, Its defUnoe
of every law, human and Divine, areall embodied
lu that miserable assassin who murdered our good
President as he sat, In supposed security, in thecapital ofour country, by the side ofhis wife. Theyare embodied too in that twin repreeentltlve, who
entering a private house at midnight, on a pre-
tended mission ofmeroy, rushed to the bedside of asleeping, helpless, and almost dying man, plunged
his dagger into Ms throat, and struck'down Ms sous
whowere watching by Ms Bide.

These were not the deeds ef two Individuals, but
repmentatlve acts, committed by the right hand
and left hand of slavery, wMoh Illustrate and ty-
pify Its soul and its spirit;one and the same spirit
which gathered and ruled those secret sooletles In
the North and In the South, where the rebellionwas hatoned. Itis one and the same spirit that car-
ried murderous weapons into the halls of Congress,and swaggered, and heotorert, and threatened when-
ever Its Influence was baffled.

MB, M’MICHABIa’S SPKBOH,
Mbmbbbs of thb Union League : The Board

of Directors have Invited your presence at this time
in order that yon maytake such action In referenceto the events whlohhave recently startled and hor-rified the country as, In your judgment, you shall
deem most appropriate. It does not need that I
should say the occasion of your meeting is one of
more than ordinary solemnity. Less than three
short days ago our entire city, in common with all
loyalportions of thejUnion, was 'jubilant and reso-
nant, for it was stirred to itß utmost depths by theprospect of a great deliverance. After four long
and weary years, a war almost illimitable In theextent to which It had spread, and wholly un-paralleled In the magnitude of its sacrificesand its sufferings, had, by wisdom In the Oabl-net and valor on the field, been brought soneara close that all men saw, and rejoiced in thepeaceful end. As was natural, under suoh circum-stances, the thunderous report of holllday artillery
shook the morningair; bonfires and illuminationslighted the evening sky ; flags and streamersdanced gaily on every breeze; unaccustomed handsgrasped each other In mutnal congratulations; eyesof young and old alike beamed with delight, and
reverent lira thrilled with grateful thanksgiving toAlmighty God for the supreme blesslug He hadvouchsafed. Foremost amongthe human agenciesby which the grand consummation was realized allrecognized the then President of the United States,
To Ms sagacity, to Ms skill, to Ms prudence, to his

adherenoe to the right,triumph was pre-eminently due,that the exeroiso of the samepSrilswe
wonder, therefore, that all hearts turned toward?Mm with sentiments cf earnest affection; no won-der that all tongues spoke or Mm in words of glow-ing praise; no wonder that wherever hlrname was
mentioned the shoutings of the exultant people were
fondest, and tbe tumultuous-demonstrations of pa-
triotic zeal mostvehement and prolonged.
.

What a change do we witness to-day! Gladnessis converted into grief; the sable draperies of woereplace the gorgeous emblems or joy; the din offestive preparations has ceased; the sounds ofmirthare no longer heard; over all countenancesthere is diffused anxious gloom, and sadness andsorrow sit heavily on all bosoms. Foralas 1 alas Ialas! onr good, ourtree, our honest, onr noble, ourdearly-cherished President Is dead I Dead in hisprime, and hath not left Ms peer—and all that was
Abraham Lincoln lies stiff and ooldin the-White House atWashington, where for so tong hisgenial amid the darkest hours, dispenseda radiant cheerfulness, and In the moßt tryingstraits reflected a calm oontent. Sly friends, among

the manyawful crimes for wMoh tho authors of therebellion should suffer the .most condign punish-'
ment here, and for wMoh, unless the testimonies
of Divine retribution are false, they mnst makefearful expiation hereafter, there Is none thatwill count against them so terribly as “the
deep damnation of Ms taking off ”—the foul, base,
and -brntal murder of .the best oltlzen, as
well as the Mghest officer of tbe Republic—-tho fiendish assassination ofthe gentlestand kind-est being that ever administered public affairs,whose dally life, even underthe severe pressure of
the mb&t arduous duties arid the gravest cares, wasaconstant IMustratlon of charity and love. Already,Indeed, the avenging Nemesis la Inswift pursuit ontheir traok. Even now, while the miserable wretch,whom their evil teachings and example urged tothe commission of the blackest of all deeds, skulksand stivers lndreadful anticipation ofhisdoom; now,while the arch-traitor whom the? lately hailed aschief, like the primal fratricide, is a fugitive andvagabond on the earth; there ascends unto tho judg-ment-seat, wMohthey made vacant, a sternerruler,whohas been taught by his own wrongs the enormityof their offending, and whose ears are open to hear
and Ms sinews stretched to answer to the cry ofout-
raged humanity. And who, in tMs crisis, shall ven-tnre to stay the uplifted arm of justice t Who, con-
templating the virtues and the rate orAbraham
Lincoln, shall aßk for mercy to Ms slayers 1 Who,
recalling the ravaged fields, the desolated homes,the slaughtered Inhabitants of Eastern Tennessee,can hope for forgiveness to the spoilers from An-
drew Johnson 1

One and the same spirit that struck a United
States Senator frombis seat by a murderous blow;
without warning orprovocation, because he would
not worship it. -

One and the same spirit that organized a band ofmurderers to take the lire of Abraham Lincoln,stile on his way to the seat of Government, to as-sume the duties of the Presidential office, to whichthe American people had called Mm.
One and the same Bplrlt that has “ poured the

sweet milk of concord Into hell,” and marks Its
snpremaoy-everywhere with human blood.One and the same.spirit that burned the flesh
from the bones ofour gallant dead, and fashionedthem Into trinkets for the necks of Its Jezebels.One and the same spirit that entered the hotels ofa neighboring city In the garb of peace, and sought
to envelope women and childrenInthe names which
It seeretly kindled.

One and the same spirit thatmassaored ourtroops
at Fort Pillow, after they had surrendered as pri-
soners ofwar.
~ .One and tho eamu cpt-it that starved, thousands ofour.soldiers to deathin the prison pens ofGeorgiaand Carolina, where they were crowded—wltb. no
covering bnt the sky, or the storm clouds that burstover them.
Itis a spirit that never looks up to Heaven for

what is just,bnt looks ever in the dust for some
worm to tread upon,or some living creature to tor-
ture.

It Is tbe spirit that excludes the brave and faith*
fnl soldier of the Republic from a Philadelphia
railway car If the Creator has Colored Ms complex-
ion too much, but surrenders its seat to the wMte
traitor, who elapß his hands with joyover the mur-
dered bodyjpf ourPresident.

It is the spirit that exults In the deed of the as-
sassin, and hides Itself from popular indignationbehind the black weeds of sorrow.
. What does the law demandfor this foul murderof
ourhonored President, ofwhom Itmust be said that
of those becoming graces—

■'As justice, verity, temperance, stablenessrBounty, perseverance, mercy, lowliness,Devotion, patience conraxe. fortitude.Hb SELISBED Ail.!”
Be relished all—slavery hated all, aud therefore

slavery murdered Mm! The law is offended; what
will satisfyIt 1 It asks no more than the death of
that one miserable man, themere Instrument ofthemurder. But-will that satisfy tMs mourning na-tion 1 Surely, no I What then wonld your strlokenhearts demand 1 What can satisfy them bnt theeverlasting death of slavery Itself, the head audfront, the life and soul or treason, rebellion, aud alltheir attendant crimes. What cau we pray for, butthat justice may sweep the land like a whirlwind,
leaving behind It no traoe|of that foul spirit, wMohhas brought this deep sorrow and humiliation uponthe nation, but only that blessed aud glorious liberty
whloh will satißly the ordinances of God. Shouldthis be the result of the murder of Abraham Lin-
coln, and we could hear his voiee onoe more, It
would comeringing to us from the courts ofHeaven
in hallelujahs for the nation’s victory over the pow-
ers of hell!

, The time Is coming! Andrew Johnson sits in the
seat of power. He has walked the pavements of
slavery, and sat In its towers. He knows the spirit
with wMoh he haßto deal. In the Senateit flatter-
ed him, and tempted him, and threatened him; butInvain!

1 ‘Among the faithless, faithful only lie;
Among ini umeraole false, unmoved,tJnehaien, nnsedaced, ucterritted,
His loj&lty hekept—hit love, hi* zeal;
Ifor number nor example with him wrought
To awerve from troth orchange hia constant mind.Mr. MoMlchael then introduced Bev. Phillips

Brooks, who offered the following impressive
prayer:

Though single From amidst them forth he pass’d.
Ih)iic wsj through hestile scorn, which he sustainedSuperior, nor of -violence fear’d aught;
And withretorted scorn, his back he turn’d
On those proud towers, to swift destruction doom'd ”Almighty God, the Sovereign Baler and Com-mander of the World, Inwhose hands arepower andmighVwhfeh none are able to withstand, we lookup to Thee for comfort and consolation In thisdarkhour of bereavement. O Lord of life ana light, weinvoke Thypresence and favor In our midst. TheLord gave, and the Lord hath taken away ; bleßsed

be tbe name of the Lord! Lord help us, roWe are
unable to help ourselves. We look up to flee forstrength. We thank Thee for the gift of suohaPresident. We thank Thee that Thou didst put itInto the hearts of this people to ohoose a manso
full of goodness and truth and faithfulness; of pa-
tierce and serenity and composure; ofsuch wisdomto perceive the truth, and suoh steadfastness to doIt- We Hiank Thee for the earnestness with whiohho laid hold upon the great purposes sot before
“51

,
. .

calm and wise perseverance with■ Which he followed It. Wo thank Theethat his eyewas permitted to see the first-fruits of hla labor
*n the dawn of returning peace. We thankTheethat as we stand by the grave of'so great aPresident, we can feel that he has been aklndlyfather to all his " people, and that to all alike, fromthe highest in the land to the poor slave, long trod-den under foot- ho had proved himself so good abrother,and friend. We pray not for vengeance,but for justice. Make bare Thine own arm, and dothe work that must now be, done. Leave ns notuntil every vestage of the accursed thing that has
wrought us this fearful wrong be done away. O
God ! Thou hast Thy-martyr for Thy cause; assert
that cause until slavery be rooted out from all theborders of onr land. We pray for the afflictedfami-ly ofonrbeloved President, Comfort them In theirwire affliction ; Mftup the light of thy countenanceupon them, and give them peace. And we prayfor Thy gracious favor to bo bestowed on him,who, in Thy Providence Is raised up to rule overthis land. Come Thou to him in wisdom andstrength. Give him oourage and discretion. Makehla staff strong,-and let the spirit that was In himwho Is taken away, fall upon him. We prayfor Thy servant, now lying, stricken by the hand
of the assassin. Bring him up againfrom the jaws
ofdeath, and suffer us not to lose the advantage ofhis wisdom, and patriotism, and zeal for our coun-
try’s good. We bend onr heads before Theethat
Thy oonsolatlons may come down upon us. Here,
ln the presence of the memoryof Thy faithful sen-vant, we pledge ourselves anew to Thy servloe.Hold ns up, until the greatends ofThy providence
be fulfilled, until all the wrong that has oursed onr
land be righted, and the Iniquity of onr fathers be
done away. May none of usnesftate or falter, untilThy work Is done, and until thine own peace returnandrest upon us. Our Father, who art in heaven,
Ac.

He does not stand alone Helias accepted as Ms
aids the constitutional advisers of President Idn-
cold. Stanton is with him: that fearless patriot
whose namewill he ever honored Inthe history of a
oountry he has served sowell; that friend ofliberty
who has neverquailed beforeits enemies orfalteredin his devotion to Its cause. Grant Is with inm.Sherman Is with him. The noble army of- the Re-public is with Mm; the people are with Mmi andabove all, He, to whomall vengeance belongs, theLord GodOmnipotent, Is with him, and withus I

THB SBPCBLIOAW lirVI»OXBE,BS.
A meeting ofthe Republican Invincibles was held

at ConcertHall, last evening, to give expression totheir feelings on the deathor the late ChiefMagis-trate ofthe united States. The room was well filled
with ladles and gentlemen.

The meeting was called to order by the Presidentof the Club, G. Inman Richie, Esq. He said the
act committed in Washington a few days since was
unparalleled in the annals ofMstory* He proceededto give asketch of Abraham liinooln from the pe-riod when he first addressed a meeting of Republiccans in New York, and paid a glowing tribute tothe action and memory of the departed, patriot.
While he did not advocate.the wholesale slaughterof men, yet he believed those who commifctedtrea-
Bon should be hung; and he believed he spoke the
sentiments of the people of Philadelphia' when he
said that Robert E, Bee should be of that number.
[Uproarious applause and cheers.] If therejwere
those in rebellion who could not bereached by law,
then It was our duty to shake them from us, and
never associate with them. With a firm reliance in
God, he believed that President Johnson possessed
the genius to lead ns through our difficulties. The
time has come when we must speak of treason as
treason, and treat traitors with the severity due to
them.

Richard lu Ashurst, Esq., introduced the follow*ibg preamble and resolutions:
Whereas, Tie Republican Invincibles of Philadel-

phia, in common with the loyal citizens throughout theland, ate appalled at the immeasurable calamity whichthe nation has sufferedin the violent death ofhis Excel-lency Abraham Lincoln, the lata President of the UnitedStates; and.
Whereas, It is fitting that some public expression

should be given of thefeelings of a club that was or*lanized in 1&60to promote the election* and reorganized
in 1884 to promote the re elec.ion of Abraham Lincolnto the high office which he lias so. gloriously filled;therefore,

Resolved, That* in the national bereavement whichwe axe called upon so suddenly to mourn* the country
has lost a Chief Magistrate whowaslin the truest sense*;the lather of his people;** whose heartbeat responsive to their affection*; whose incorrup ible integrity
was their sure relianse in the darkest hours of treasonand corruption, and whosesingular and characteristicsagacity was their unerring guide through the mazesand intricacies of a frightfulrebellion.

Resolved, That the oxime which has deprived us ofour Chief Magistrate at such a moment ofvictorious re-joicinghas noparallelin hUto* y, whether we considerthe character of the victim* the principles wMch hetypified, or the motive ofhis assassin.Resolved, That, behind the caitiff who struck thefatal blow, wereoognixe clearly and unmistakably theremcrceless hand of slavery, which has threatened thelife of the nation, and will continue to strike at itsderrest interests so los gas its existence is permitted.
Resolved, That it is manifestin this last and culmi-

natingact of therebellion that the spirit of hostility to
the borth and to the principles of liberty, that lie at the
root of her institutions, isstill as livelyand intense as
fcvtr, and that it is not to be overcome by the meretriumphs of our arms, but that nothing less than the
stern, unrelenting, and summary infliction upon trai-
tors of the penalties due to their treason will save us
from arepetition of the horrors inflicteduponus in the
past by the wretched minions of the slave power.

Resolved, That itis our earnest hope and trust that the
new Chief Magistrate, his Excellency Andrew lobnaoa.
chores as the Tice President by the people because of
his unswerving and courageous loyalty in the dark
days of 1860 and 1881, will continue: fearlessly in
the career which he has hitherto pursued, aud
we pledge him and his administration Ml the
support that loyalty and patriotism alone can
five, and we earnestly pray that the Almighty willlees and guideail Ms measures* and will enable him
to'ltad.the nation safely through the eriais that yet
awaits u.

The following preamble and resolutions were then
read by Horaoe Blnney, Jr,, Esq :

PBBAKBIB ADD EBSOOTTIOWS.
An awful event has stricken and shocked the

hearts of the members of the UnionLeague ofPhila-
delphia, and of every true friend-to his country.
Abraham Lincoln, thetwiceohesen President ofthe
United States: the unselfish and devoted patriot;
the friend of all men and of humanity; “ whonever
willingly planted a thorn ln any man’s breast
while tbe first rays of the Clear sunshine of a con-
summate victory ror the Union were still lighting
np his countenance; sitting without a personal
guard, which he always rejected; and without a sus-
picion, whichhis heart never harbored; In the pre-sence of Ms wife and family, and surrounded by
friends and smiles to partake of a public recrea-
tion; for tbe gratificationof a happy community,
has been shot to death by the pistol of a dastardlymiscreant conspirator and assassin.No personal hostility oould have prompted theexecrable deed. There neverwas a man, public orprivate, who gave less occasion for personal ranoor
against him. No one ever Imputed a fault to him
as a public man, but the benignity of Ms heart,
which ceuld hardly come up to the demands of
vindictive public justice without pain and re-luctance. Personally he could not hare been an
object ofmalice. But he personated and represented
the Union and Its loyalpeople. The assassin repre-
sented the spirit of rebellion, and the great oou-
sptraoy against the Union and the Government
bequeathed to us by ourfathers, and vouchsafed to
them by the benlflcenceof heaven; and what se-
cession oould notachieve against our arms, the In-
fernal malice of the representative assassin has

superintending and sustaining
it la a blessed jnemqry which pjrvlYes Win

Resolved, That the utmost caution is urged muon the
Government in its.adoption of a policy of rscmsfcrac*tion after the organized l armies of tee rebellion shall
-have I»e*n destroyed, and that no rebellious Stateshould be permitted to tend adelegation to the Ration- ‘al Concreteuntil emigration shall have-'infused Into it
with a new peculation, new institutions, a new»ooial
system, and anew civilization * ,

Resolved, That ittsjjincWty misted the
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(arvofState and ala LinHr —UL>*t b 0 »P*'*4 to tea
-nation, and .thatwe deenl]:fert-liiiiitiafat th« unpar .

KlJeiea outraie th*thSir'm^B^frpStrifedupon tfism
• Jt«solved,'3!h&t the time'has come when sympathywith tr€aeoDt whttfcer einploved by native citizens or

by rtfDjMß&bmias South,should so loatu b» suffered
not amenable to the laws, that ItthotUd trted, convicted, and lenteocad at

So® “aVI«a 0,11 ,rom “>»”*“*itt
Jtefiolved, Thatwe offer onr respectful sympathy tothe Widow and family of the late President Lincoln,

i» the terrible trial towhich tityare subjected,
Mesolvta, Th&t & committee'of fiv* be appointedto

ti»e rfqulidte arrangement* for the participation
&Ber<tl eolenmitte*la whichibeir cp-operation tosEy bedesirable andLPrdpsr,

t Fesolved,jshe% fhtse resolutions be published, and
•«* *• «“family ofitho late

t 0 Hta *fCBUeiC»

The reEolntione were unanimously adopted.J- M. SooTell, of New Jersey, said thesplritthatstruck down Broderick hath hasaßSlnatedonr President. CJUvalry shonw now shrink. Ithad struck down a.Senator lh the Halls of Congress:Ithad put fire hundred thousand patriotic soldiersIn the grave,and row this same chivalry had sweptdown thebest heart In America, if not on all the *
earth. Well may thepijttzens ofPhiladelphia weepand hang their city with the habiliments of woe.Let ns have no more fears of retaliation: on thepart of the South. What we want now is justice'and not mercy. [Applause.] Abraham Ltnoola
has said that he never loved power for the sake ofpower. Let the young men of this land write that,
npon their brows. ■”The speaker referred to the decision of Chief Jus-
tice Taney, and said, when he made Ithe fonrot the
doctrine of-Franklln, .that this Government wasfounded on religion, and had entirely eschewed the
teachings of .1oilereon. The decision that the co-
lored manhad no rights that a whiteman was bound

' to respect Rhould now read, » Therebel has no rights
that ® Union man is bound to respect [The ap-
plause was new deafening, and continued for seve-
ral minutes.] During the pastforty-eight hours the
speaker had become the most confirmed Abolition-ist, and he loved the loyal blaok man better thanany Northern man wlth-Southeruprlnelploa. orany
'rebel in arms. The’duty of the hourforbids us per-
mlttlngany one to express sympathy with the actsorrebels. The speaker again referred to the late
President, and said bis name would shine as bright
as angels for all time, >whlle that of; Jeff-Davis
would lie howling in desolation. He concluded by
saying that If George Washington made the Re-
public, Abraham Lincoln saved It.

Mr.Richie nowannounced to the audience, which
by this time was very large that Booth, the as-
sassin had been arrested in Greenburg, Pa.' [ The
audience arose and the scenewas one hard to de-
scribe. Ladies waived their handkerohlefs, and
men cheered, Mapped their hands, and stamped
their canes'upon the floor.]

Alter quiet waa restored Major Wm. MeMlehael
was introduced and said he understood that cry,
which bad jußtgone up, and it.was for vengeanos.
He eulogized the late President-addread a Copy of
the letter]written by him to the mother who had
lost six sons Inthe army. The speaker, os well as a
nnmber of the audience, were afl'eofced to tears by
the touching letter. Other members of the club
made short speeches, after which, the mwttog ad-
jouraed. 1 -, - ;

'
->•

BOARD OF TBADB. ,

The stated meeting of the Board for thufflonHi o
April had been called for 12 o’clock noon, instead
of evening, in anticipation of the proposed Ulnml-
nation, but the great oatastrophe ,whioh has over-
taken the nation changed Itspurpose, and Intaking
the chair the vice president ol the Board and presi-
dent elect, John Welsh, Esq, Said: *t j

That in view of the.great calamity ,whlfch the
community bad been called uponto lament, the
atrocious and unnamed crime which had been per-
petrated In the murder of the President, all theor-
dinary business would bo postponed, and tinpotion
ofthe Board would be oonflned to the consideration
of suitable action in reference to that tragical
event. He said that in view of this occurrence he
ielt himselfunable to oommandlanguage adequateto the expression of his emotions.

He continued in a feeling and eloquent tribute to
the oharaoter of Mr. Lincoln, and closed by saying,
that whoever may have been the prompters of this
crime, andwhatever mayhave been its motive and
its purpose, we have the oonsolation of knowing
tbatit has entirely failedof success. The functions
-of the Government have not for an hourbeen inter-
rupted, and how moveon harmoniously and firmly to
the gtandconsummation ofa reunited, regenerated,
and emancipated Country, one and indivisible, un-
derthe leadership ofa man qualified and competent
to sustain the great commission. ■ «■

Mr. Stokes then presented the /oljowing resolu-
tions, which were read by the secretary:

Whereas, Tula Board has learned with emotionsof
he deepest torrow of the death of Abraham linioln,
iTealdent of the United States, stricken down by the

hand or the assassin; therefore, '

Resolved, That we mourn the loss of one of our best
and bravest, of our purest, most suasions and de-voted patriots

Resolved, That the mannerof the death s! our latePiesldent, Abraham Lincoln, is a fitting iuustrationand anappropriate commentary upon the morals Super-
Induced by the institution ofAfrican slavery.

Resolved, That the crimes of officialperjury, of sedi-tion, privy conspiracy, and rebellion, ought not to(0unpunished, but the leaders in this most wicked rebel-lion should not escape the fall penalties or the law.Resolved, Thatwe may safely promise to his excel-lency Andrew 1Johnson, the successor of President Lin-
coln. the loyal support of the manufaeturluyand com-
mercial community of Philadelphia In-all wise'coun-sels. In all justmeasures. In derence of the luteirltyof
our country, andaxainstall enemies whereslever they
may be found - i

Resolved, That a copy of these proceedings ahaH'berespecttuily transmitted to the President of she UnitedMates.
Mr. Tatham then addressed the Board InSupport

ofthe resolutions, substantially asfollows:
Four years ago, upon'the occasion oftheattackupon Fort Sumpter, at a public meeting In this

place, called by the Philadelphia Board- of Trade,we pledged-the manufacturing and commercial
classes, whomwe represent, to a loyal support ofthe national authority, then outraged by Southern
traitors, banded in arms for theruin of their coun-try. . By special request I had preferredresolutions
to be offered this day, full ofcongratulation that our
fledges were redeemed, and of joyover tho down-

fall of the negromongers’ rebellion. I intended to
ask you to exult with me over the annihilation of
the incendiary Imposture of State sovereignty,and upen the triumphant vindication of tire
national supremacyof the Imperial Republic. I in-
tended to express the gratificationwhich everytrue
man must -ieel that-the disgraceful stigma, the
moral leprosy of African slavery shall be every-'
where eradicated from ourland; a measure called
for by the highestprinciple-justified by the law ofnational self-preservation—executed under that lawto which the anarchists (Injudicial blindness) them-selves appealed—l mean the law of the strongest.Finally, it shall be confirmed forever by the nationalConstitution, It ls the undeniable truth that thecauses of this oivil war originated In British rapa-city, by which slavery was forcedupon this coun-
try. The single State of Virginia, before the Revo-
lution,-paesen no less than twenty-three acts ofas-

„B,£yo of whioh werevetoed by the British Crown.
I Intended to offer utterance to the indignationweall must feel against the British Government andpeople for their Incessant Insults and exultation over'ourgreat calamity; for their hurriedaccordance ofbelligerent rights at sea to traitors possessing nei-ther ships norseamen, —wrttrtTiinr m - tmeora navy other than those British cruisers fittedout In FatgUsh- harbors to destroy ourheifflesß mer-chantmen, Congratulatory resolutions- ere out offlaoe to day. The terrible calamity- Which has"aid low that just -man who was raised up by

Providence to oonduot us aafefely throffgh a-dread-
ful war, that parricidal crime without a name,
leaves no honest heart prepared for exultation evenover the successes he was Instrumental lu pro-
ducing. I have preserved the London 1' Time* ofOotober 21,1862, editorially commenting upon theEmancipation Proclamation, These leaders of theBritish press aotually libelled President Lincoln“as another King ofDahomey!” They ask, “Is he
to be classified amongthat.oatalogue of monsters,the wholesale assassins andbutchers of their kind 1”Yet, if our martyred President had a milt, it wasin the exceeding kindness of his nature, Iteug-

Sested too great leniency towards the most dlabo-
cal of criminals. It required the moral obliquity

of a Southern assassin and of British sympathizers
to call him tyrant! The American character Isnot
vindictive. President, Lincoln was a specimen
man, from the ranks ofourpeople.

Aristides was called the Just. In ourmore home-
ly vernacular we used to say “ HonestAbraham
Lincoln.” That title will be justifiedIaHUtime tocome- We can proudly hold up the spotless charac-
ter ofAbraham Lincoln and his most honoraple ca-reer, and exhibit to the malignant arlstoorats or
Europe thesort of men that free American institu-
tions can produce.

Asfor the prospect before us, there Is everyreasontohope, from the decision ofcharacter, the firmness
and high principles of his successor, that justice
and judgment shall he well and liberally exeouted.
He shall have ourunfalteringsupport in the great
mission thathas fallen to his lot—the bindingup of
the wounds of the nation, and- the maintenance of
our glorious fiag against all enemies at home orabroad.

Mr. George L.Bnzby then spoke asfallows :

As a member of the Board, tboresolaUons justsubmitted have my unqualified approbation. Thetime has coma when plain speaking most be used.Henceforwardthings must do called by theirpropernames, and crime dealtwith according to its deserts.We want no more feeble oiroumloonUons aboutslavery. ThaukfJodthat this day the business men
of Philadelphia, through this Board, place the re-sponsibility of this awml murder upon the foul In-stitution whose unsleeping malice is ever 'breeding
crime. j

mourning for six months in token of onr griefaad of

tflletulvecL rbei as » Inst and fittiag fe I, £S!?hr > a«Kmemoryof lh» man whom wei delight Jo honor. and
whose brlghl ejample we wonld dssire tbs yonth nu
der onr care to emulate, the public schools of this »»

Irfet be closed dwin* the present week.
Mesotvedg That we extend to tho widowand fanwy

of onr lamented President the assurance not only or our
heartfeltsympathy, hot also of that of the I,IW teaeh-
ars. and more tben 75.000 scholars under our oaro.

jßesolved. That It be recommended toeach section to

hold BU*b ajapropriateexercieesdnryigthe presentweek
as will fnrihtrteßttfy the griff of.all; connwted with
cur public schools,on theoccasion ofthis groat national
selamlty; and that each seotion be reqn p ,'f»d tof
an attested record of Itsproceedings to this Board, to be
•forwarded to the family of our late President, with
thereaolntioije of this meeting.

.

„ • -

AOn motioßf itwas Resolved, That each Controller be
a committee to carry the lastreeolntioninto effect.

On motion, it was JRexolved. That the severe schools
hold meeting** next Monday afternoon* to take what-
ever action Inthe matter they may deem proper. -

Adjourned.
A&matßS OV THB OATHI.OLIO BISHOP OP PHIEA-

DELPHIA.
To the Reverend Clergy and Faithful ofthe Diocese of

Philadelphia: . x

Bbvbbbwd Brbthbbh awd Bblotbd Ohil-
drxk: It is not necessary for m to announce to
you tbesad calamity which has befallen the nation*
It Is already known in every city, village,and ham-
let orour widely-extended country: Everywhere It
has sent a thrill of honor through the heansofaU
true and law-abiding citizens. We desire thus pub-
Holy to declare both for ourselves and you our utter
abhorrence and execration of the atroelousdeed,and
at the same tim? oursympathy and condolence with
all onrfollow-citizens, and especially with those most
nearly interested in this sad and afflictingbereave-
ment. We desiretoenterfullyand oordially into the
universal expression of the national grief and into
tbepubllo demonstrations by which It is appropri-
ately manifested. -In times ofperil and danger. It Is
the duty of all to recur by most earnest prayer to
the Divine Disposer of all events, and, with due re-
signation toour exlflting afflictionsand calamities,
to pour forth our supplications to God that we may
be saved fromfuture and impending evils. We pre-
scribe to the clergy the reoitatlon in tho Holy Sacri-
fice ofthe Mass of the prayer “Fro quammguetri-
bulatione," for the space of one month, and eojoln
on the faithful the sacred duty of imploring in their
dally prayers and devotions the aid of Almighty
God to our afflicted nation in Its necessities,
“ Rominns sit semper vobiscum.”

. Jambs FasDnnra,
Bishop of Philadelphia.

Easter Monday, 1866.
Tho prayers prescribed by tho Rt. Rev. Bishop,

and which may with great propriety be used by the
falthlul, are as follows:

Turnnot away thine eyes. O most merciful Goi from
thypeople ere lug out toThee in their elllictlon; but for
the ilory of Thineown name relieve us in ournecessi-
ties, throughChristour Lord.

The only error that wecancharge to the pure andgenerous soul ofAbraham Lincoln is the tenderness
he display ed-to traitors, hoping to win them backby love to their duty to their country. He knew notthat their black hearts were susceptible of no touchof gratitude j that, with the instinct of utter vlle-ness, they hatedhim only the morefor his goodness,They interpreted generosity as weakness, and havedoomed thesnselveß to swift destruction hy murder-ing their best filend. ..

. Ho youwonder that theywere capable ofthis basecrime 1 Is there any deed'at which men wouldhesitate who. sell their own offspring, and lash
naked women till they bleed and pray for death 1Are monsters like these longer to defile onr countryand assail otir liberties! Shall not rather stemand inexorable justice pursue these ruffians till
they and their accursed Institution shall perish
from the earth! ,

As for AbrahamLincoln, neverwas man so deeplymourned. His gentle nature and kind considera-tion for others, had won him a place deep inall onrhearts. At the news of his assassination we weretint dor-stricken, as If visited by an Incdndelvablecalamity. Men, women, and ohlldrenlwept withunrestrained sorrow, as though they had lost anIndulgent father. Bat that softened feeling was
accompanied by the Inexorable resolve that thenation Bhall be saved byth&punlshment oftraitors,
and the banishment tohell or the foul Bystem*whioh
engenders anoh hideous crimes. -

My friends, we shouldbe leg? than men If itthishourwe entertained other Noughts, for
“TOis man hath borne his faoaUhsso meekly. *
And been boclear in bis treat office.Thatbis ifirtneaplead like angels, trompet-tongned.Against the deep damnation of his taking off. **

In conclusion I say ksaln, it is a matter of con-gratulation that hereafter we shall stand upon fry*
moral ground, and wage unequivocal and unoeas*mg war upon slavery. AH classes shall henceforth

*n
.

tWs purpose, and hail Us down-fall with universal rejoicings.
The resolutions were unanimously adopted,, andthe Board adjourned; 1 .

Mercifully receive, O Lord, the offeringsby'whloh
Thou vouchsafest to be appeased; swd by Thy great
goodness rasters ns to safety, throngh Chrlet earLord.

Look down mercifully, webeseech Thee. OLord. In
onrtrihnlatlon, and turn away the wrathof Thydadig-
ratleu, which we Justlydeserve, through Chrißt our
Lord. Amen. „OurFather Hall, Mary.

ROBBIGIf SYMPATHY.

BOAEB OP CONTROL.A special xneeting of the Board of Controllers ofFublio Schools was held yesterday afternoon, attheirrooms. ■

Herßrltanle Majesty’s consul, O. E.K. Kortrlght,
Esq., and Den Rameau Y. Garcia, consul of Spain,
called yesterday morning upon his Honor Mayor
Henry, and In their own behalf, as also In that of
Mons. F. C. A. S. deLa ForCt, 'the French oonsul,
who Is confined to his residence by siokness, ex-
pressed their condolence for the great national he-
reavement and assurance ol the profound sympathy
of tbenations whichthey represent, as also ofthem
desire, in every suitable manner, to testify theirre-
spect for the memory of the late President.

A very splendid Italianflag, craped, was displayed
at the residence of the consul of Italy, Alonzo M.
Ylti, No. 1486 Walnut street, in respect to the
memory of tho deceased President of the United
States. . /

PENNSYLVANIA HORTIOOLTDBAL SOCIETY.

President Shippeh in the chair.
waa tastefully hung In mourning.Mr. Shggen In announcing the object of the

It isbut a few days since we met In this chamberana passed resolutions of joy over the successeswhich hare attended upon onrarms. Since then
the nation has suffered as severea calamity that
could have happened to It, Inthe murder of Abra-hamLlnooln. A man whom we all delighted to
honor, aman admired of the loyal peopleofall na-
tions, has firilen by the blow ofanassassln. I lookupon the act of thistraitor as arepresentative act: Itwas an act which the Southh&ve hopedand probablyprayedfor. Onr President has raflen, Idoubtnot,
by thehandol ahired assassin. HowshaU weshowourfeelings onthis occasion I As a body It might
be afittingmode to adjournonr sohoolsfor the space
of oneweek. I know that the child as well as the
strong man mourns the loss of onr President. I
am not able to express all that I feel to-day. We
have, however, In the place of him who fell, one-who will not deal leniently with treasonorwiti the
Instigators of this horrid crime. Vengeance is
mine,salth the Lord, but justice may bemeted out
here on earth.

Contributions of cut flowers, funeral wreaths,
chaplets, or other floral designs suitable for funeral
occasions, to he sent to Washington in time for the
funeral solemnities of Abraham Lincoln, will be
received and forwarded by thoPennsylvania Horti-
cultural Society.

SCHUYLKILL ARSENAL.
A meeting ofthe employees of the Schuylkill Ar-

senal was held'yesterday (Monday) afternoon, at
tbe Arsenal, on Grey’s Ferry road.

Mr. MatthewGrier, Esq., [was appointed presi-
dent, and William B. Collins, Esq., secretary.,

The President stated the object for whioh the
meeting was oailed, feelinglyreferringto tbe sorrow
and woe which pervades the entire land. After
which appropriate resolutions were read by James
C. Reid, Esq., and adopted.
PHILADELPHIA AND NEW JERSEY. CONPEEBNOB.
A meeting of the members of the Philadelphia

and New Jersey Conference of the M. E. Oaureh
was held yesterday, in the Union M. E. Church.
Fourth, below Arch. The Conference appointed
the followingmembers to proceed to Washington to
attend the funeral ofAbraham Lincoln, as repre-
sentatives of the respective conferences: Bishop
Simpson, Rev. H. F. Hern, Rev. J. Rooth, Rev.
Mr. Carroll,Philadelphia; Rev. Mr. Dobbins, Rev.Mr. Yansant, NewJersey.

Mf-D- W. C. Moorethen ina fewremarks offered
the following:merms, By an inscrutable dispensation of the Su-preme .Governor of the Universe. ■ Abraham Lincoln,
the President of the United, lies been removed fromonrioldßtandthe hearts of a loyal people are wrongwith anguish at this sadden bereavement; andWhtrias. The noble character of the departed, the
manyrlitmii of Ms Private and pnbllc life, the disin-ttreßted devotion manifested by him inalliitsacte tothe cause of human freedom-and equal rights to allmankind, and the sincere and whole-sealed coneeora-tien ot himself to the mighty task of the preservation ofour slwioiu Union, and all its blsnl&ts to tu and mi*

wl*a,sns,r.t r>f
Ite'Olvtd, Thar in the death ofAbrahtunLlnooln, thesixteenth President of the United Stales, the nation hassn-tamsd sn affliction which we deeply mourn and de-

p[OTo,
Resolved, That to Abraham.Lincoln, tmderthe bles*-inssof Goo.tbe nation owes Its preservAtlon iuana-rtud ofawlal peril, and we will everassociate with hisef a>9 de«P debt of gratitude■which weowe Mm

k 'n»a*w#WUI aver hold in gratofal venera-ttoß bin unblemished character as aman. apatriot,andaßta’fproan. ■ > < .

Semtocd, Thgt this chamber shall be feaped la

THE POLICE.

GREAT EXCITEMENT ON CHESTNUT STREET—
INNOCENT HAN BEATEN.

Yesterday afternoon about 4 o’clock one man
struck another In the crowd near Third and Chest-
nut streets, upon the presumption that he had
spoken disrespectfully of the late President Lin-
coln. Instantly the cry of “ Copperhead” was
raised, and the excited orowd became wild in their
effortsto kill the man atonce. OfficerKendlg, who,
fortunately, Is a very athletio man, rushed into the
Orowd, secured the man, and called npon the elti-
zens to sustain the law. By hard work he suc-
ceeded in running his prisoner to the station-house,
two squares: distant, during which the orowd dried
out, “Kill the Copperhead!” He andthe officer
were roughly used, but finally the prisoner, bruisedand bleeaing, was landed in the station- The crowd
was composed of temporary maniacs. But several
squads oi officers speedily coming, something like
order wasrestored.

An attempt was sow made to “tear the Ageoffice outand the swaying multitude, police
officers, women and children,, horses and ve-
hicles, moved in the mighty hnman avalanche.
The local telegraph was already in motion, and
In a few minutes large detachments were at
the scene of disturbance, and the orowd were
forced back, the officers not having occasion tostrike a tingle blow. Theexcitement lasted half an
honr. Tbe man who was arrested by Officer Ken-
dlg, gave his name asSimon Snyder, aged 64 years,
residing on Noble street, above Sixth. He referred
to his neighbors, ol&lmedtoboastronglmionman,
and that he hadsald nothing against President Lin-
coln. He had supported him In 1860 and 1864, andnow grieved at his death'as imKm asanybody could.Mr.Snyderwasstruck so suddenly byan elderly man,tnmrhvrwvixld notbe able torecognize him. Thus itwill he seen that a Union man was made to suffersimply because gome one'struok him a blow andbranded him a Copperhead.: Chief Baggies, upon
entering the station alter the excitement had sub-sided, recognized Mr. Snyder as an aoqualntaneefrom his boyhood days. He knew him to be an ar-dent supporter or Union principles. Neighbors
called at the station last night, after 1 they had
heard of the outrage, to ascertain, if possible, who
It was that started the riot. They gave Mr.Sny-
der an excellent oharaetor. These facts alone
should admonish crowds of people not to resort to
violence. It is evident that Mr. Snyder would have
been killed in mistake, had it not been for Officer
Kendlg,^0 whom he mayattribute the preservation

[Before Mr. Alderman Beltler.l
ALLEGED LABCENIES.

George Melon was arraigned at the CentralStationyesterday on the chargeofstealing crockery
warefrom crates belonging to Mr. Taylor, 916 Mar-
ket street. Forsometime artloles have been missed
from the orates. The aoonsed was committed.

Caroline Frisk, a resident in Currant-alley, was
committed yesterday to answer the charge of steal-
ing a bed quilt,shawl, &0., from the house of JamesMowat, In the same thoroughfare.

MaryClark, charged with stealing sundry arti-
cles from a housefit which she was employed asa
domestic, was committed to await a hearing to takeplaoo on Thursday.

A fall-grown boy was charged with stealing a pairofpantaloons from an old woman named MarlaLane. He was committed to answer. The com-plainant Isan aged woman. She had taken outfour
pairs of pantaloons to make np, andplacing them Inher room, absented herself for a short time, leavingdefendant there. When she returned, he went out,
and in afew minutes, upon inspecting the bundle!found one pair of pants missing. He denied thecharge most positively.

A deformed man, having a broken back and shock-
ing-looking legs, was heard upon the charge ofbeat-ing a youth with a crutch of formidable dimensions,which he carries. His name Is Jacob Lutz, and Issaid to be one of a gang that loiter onthe corner ofThirteenth and Poplar streets, and are a tenor tothe neighborhood.

LEOALe
TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEASa jFOB THB CITY AMD COUNTY OF PHIL ADEL.
Katharine Brown Hopkins, hr her next friend. Frede-rick Brown, Junior, vs Henry St George Hoskins.March Term, A D. JS6I. No 52. Tn Divorce»-.«»>“■ HOFKIM, responds*

Pkate taka notice that tbe report of the examine;bayisg been filed, the Court has granted a rale on vonto show cause why& divoree from the bonds of mafcri-affifrSvffii* folihaje#fe6i in £u Returnable
raeonauemce having failed on account ofroar ab-sence. ~ Respectfully touts,

„... Daniel doughebty,apll-tnw 4t Attorney for Libellant.
TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THBA CITY ABD COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.Brtateof THOMAS BBDDLKBOH, decesrod®ia.sudi{or appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

and adjust the second account of JAMBS HBDDiiBSOn,Executor of THOMAS HBDDLBBON. deceased, and “oreport distribution of the balance fin the hands of theaccountant, will meet the parties interested for the our.posesofMe appointment, on WEDNESDAY, the 28thof April lest., stto’cldckP. M .at his OfflM. No 731WALNUT Street, in the city ofPhiladelphia.apl3 thitnSt* AABON THOMPSON. Auditor.

EDUCATIONAL.

QBITTENDEN’S
PHIIADELPHI4 COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
63Y CHESTNUT BTBBET, COBNBB OF SEVENTH,
BOOK EBEMNG in all its branches/PJBNMANriBIP, plain and ornamental.COMMERCIAL CALCULATIONS. FORMS, &e.sepakatbll: “*»

Catalogncß famished gratte on application. apIS-et*

AfILITARY INSTITUTE, ALLEN-ATA TOWN, Penns., chartered hy the State, withcommodious buildings and superior Educational andtfflitary adyiutagee, opens its Summer term April 18.For Circulars addre>s 4 •

apl3-l2t Lev. M. L. HOFFOBD. A. M..Prealdent.
DELLBYUB FEMALE INSTITUTE.

a boakdinq school fob girds
THB SBMMBK—TBBM O? THIS IUSTITHTIOH,healthfully and Beautifully located on the northern

limits of Attleboro* Bachs county. Pennsylvania. willcommence Fifth-month, 22d, 1866, and continue In ses<•ion twelve weeks.
The courseof instrnetion is thorouih in the severaldepartments of Englieh,french, Latin, Mathematics,

andDrawing;.
For full details see circular, to obtain which address

ibe Principals, Attleboro Post Office, -Bucks county,
Pennsylvania, IBSAEL J. GBA.HASIK,

/AMP. G&AHAMB,
Principals.

WTEBT GROVE BOARDING SCHOOL,
’ » for GIRLS, at WEST GROYB STATION, F. and8. CentralRailroad, Cheater County Pa
The SUMMER TERM of this inatltatlon will eom-eesee on SECOND-DAT. the Ist of FIFTH-MONTHtext, to continue 20 week*. The coarse of lnstraetlon» extensive and thorough, and Isadapted to all area.Foreirealart, Ac., addiesa the Principal,
.
„ THOSJP. CONARD,fe27-mtu2m Vest Grove, Pa.

VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY.—
' MILITARY BOARDING SCHOOL, four milesrom MEDIA, Fa. Thorough eourse In Mathematics,lassies. Natural Bnglish; practicalWone In CivilEngineering Pupilsreceived at any time,>nd of all ares, and enjoy the beneflts of ahomo. Be-osstp John C. CappA Son, 23 SouthThirdstreet; Thos.if Clayton, Baq

, Fifth and Frnns streets; ex-SheriffTen* and others. Adarwsßay. J. HBEVBY BAR--ON, A. M , VfLLAQB GREEN. Penns. nofl-gm

WINDOW GLABB—ALL SIZES ANDf 1 qtulitiiiiat extremely low prices.
ZIEGLBR & SMITH*

„
Wholesale Drug, Paint* ana Gleet BeelersapB-Ut Store and OBee 131 NorthTHIRD 81.

rfPWARDS OF THIRTY THOUSANDL-* certificates andreeommtadatory letters have been|«ived. atteetlnr the merits of HBLHBOLD’g OR
.

EPA“ T
.
IOJ*%. ““y of which are fronthe hi ghest sources, tatsludlng eminent statesmen, tier.

fYxam. governors. HUU ludna. lie.

DEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS ANDu UEPKIHOIPLBD DBALEKB endeavoring to die.

M PRIVATE SALE—BEAUTIFUL JR
BUMMER RESIDENCE, estate of Dr B. A 3-

Barton. Fine house and ontbuilidlngs, splendidshade
and fruit trees, eight aerss ofground, one and a half
mile*from railroad—six daily trains Address Bey, J.HENRY BARTON, Village Groan. Pa. '

Sold very low. apt-lien*

POR SALE—A VALUABLB OIL EINDB
is west ymaiHiA, ohio, ahd pshmsylvahia.

Inquire tf LEWIS L. HOOPT,
*pM-lm*_ 388 WALHOr Street, PMIsJ,.

'JRUSTEES’ SALE.
DELAWARE COUNTY

, PASSENGER EAXLEOAI) COMPANY.
The uufierslgued,raortfagees or trustees named in acertain mortgage dated July Id. 1860, recorded InPhils-delphis county. Is Mortgage Bock A: 3). 8., HA Si,

page 391, by-which the shove-named Company, to se-curebonds lamed by It, bu mortaaged Usread or rail-way, including the Iron rails; sleepers, cross ties, sills,
stringpieces, and all other parts orportions of the no-
pe! structure of aatd rallway, together with all the cor-
porate rights, powers, liberties, privileges, and fran
elites of said Company, and its tolls, rents, issnss,income, and profits; and together also with the entireestate, real and personal, of said Company, Including
Itscars, horses, harness, provision and equipments,andal). other ite property, effects, and estate, reel »nd
personal,whatever and wheresoever the same may beTwill, under powers'contained in said motivate deedejtpose the above property to sate, by publicauction,.
OH THU 3» DAT OF FIFTH MOUTH (May) HEXT,

At 2 o’clock P. M.,
AT THB HOWARD HOHSK,

In Upper Darby township, Delaware county. P*.. theWeston Terminus of said Bond.

T?OR NON-RETENTION OR INCOBf.'
A TIBSHGB of urine, irritation, inflammation or
ulceration of the bladder ox kidneys, diseases of the -
prostate glands, stone in the bladder, calculus, gra-
vel or bxtek-dnit deposit, and all diseases of the blad-
der, kidneys and dropsical swellings, nee HBLM- •
BOLD’B FLUID EXTRACT BDGHD.

CHILDREN’S CARRIAGES, EN-
TIRELY NEW STYLES FOR THE SPRING

TRADE.—A Superior Lot jurt received, and for cel,
hr ROWE. BUSTOS, A CO.,

mhIS-tf IST and 139 Berth THIRD Street

Said toadruns with a stogie tow*and turnout* fromwhere Itconnectsnith the West Philadelphia Passenger Bailway. west-w&rd alossr the PMladeJpMa and West ChesterTcurn-plke road about four miles, to tha aafd Howard House.
-»«£?? Property of the Company eonsisis of twoHoward Ho«e), thr«

PI®118 flre dollars to1)6paid at the time of sale* uponsinning the contract of**le- , JOHNxBLLERS. > tapll-20t* JOSEPH POWELL, {Tmatoee.

COAJL.
noAL-C O Air-C O ALI

IHE BBS* COAL IN THE MARKET.
„

. _.

At the followingprices;
*9 75 per ton.Large Nut Goal.««««».»»*«■ “***“itiiiiiii 876 ** **

At tie MAPTPA COAX, YARD. 0 ™

Cor. THI&1»F1FTH gt. and PBNBA. R. K.. Mantua.apB-12>« w. D. HESTON.
SCHREINER,® EW GOAL DEPOT.• NOBLE Street. above Ninth street? ’

llSK^&rTffloefe^ira„ ___ ocaP-6m
QO A L.—SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER

Btreet- Caps -to J. WALTOaa CO

PURE LEHIGH COAL-HOUSE-
E f row-t

l!‘afAnwP'S’BEB artleleat the 8.
BAMPTML FSOnT “d FQFLaB Streets.

Bftl EVANS & WATSON’S
■P gTo|| l^KAjn)i*un

10 BOCTH FOOBTH STREET.
* . _ PHILADBLPHIA.PA.vari.tr of FIRB-Proof BAINS always os

ftNOW WHITE ZINC, AT REDUCED
prices, by the manufacturers.

ZIEGLER & SMITH,
Proprietors of the Fauna Paint and Color Works
apB-Ut* Store and Office 13T NorthTHIRD St

gPECIAL NOTICE TO BUSINESS
Tie undersigned lsaerl advertisements at the lowest

rates 'ln ""the nswtpapsra of Harrisburg. Pittsburg,
Rsadlng. Lancaster. Ohambersburg, PottsvUle, Norris-
town, west Chester, Doyleatown. Trenton, Salem.
Bridgeton, Wilmington, and of every other city andtowuin the United States, (including SavannahiObarlet.
ton, Wilmington, and Richmond.) Advertising at-tended to for oU companies Papsrsontie at the offlce.WILMER ATKINSON St CO ,No. 611 GHBSTNUT Street, (e.ooud floor),
_££l2-lrn Philadelphia,

WHITE VIRGIN WAX OF ANTIL-JLL.SH;TLanBwPr, _?,eh Cosmetic for beautifyingandIbecompletion. It is the most wonderfulSiSSSE? ni.»?.SFe - 18
,
“eitherehalk, powder,

-M-fee
S™™-t*l Efl^TH^sSle? doSw ’.tan

‘ Ba 4 133 Soatll EEVBMTH sSeetT atovS
apB»3m

TAKE no more unpleasant
and dange-

rs nB%^BDPgol|L »X*KAOT Bucil

PURE CORN VINEGAR, FREEfrom drugs, and warranted to preserve fruits andpickles canalTo eider vinegar, manufactured and soldW, -
, „ PURDY A 00„

mhg-lm 35 SouthFRONT Street.

PELTING.—OWING TO THE DE-U CLINE In raw material. HOYT BROS, have re-dnced the priceof their Pat. Riveted, Pat. Jointed, Pat,Stretched Oak Leather BELTING to the following list:1 inch......lDots i a Inch.... 70 eta. 118 inch......52.162 in0h......22 els. S inch.....9« eta 18 inch....„ 2623 inch 34 cts. 10 Inch.SI 241211 inch...— £®4 }neh.—« c;s. 12 inch 162.22 Inch..— 3.249 1nch......68 ota. !14 Inch—. 1.80!24 Inch g.g
Inteimedlate widths In proportion. Doublelßandstwlse the pries of single.
„ ,

JAB H. BILLINGTBN A CO.. Sole Agents.45 end 4Y South FRONT Street, Phlla., DealerainManufacturers’Findings generally. ap!2 Bt«
>1L

PHILADELPHIA SUB-bE<n?nVbAS?Aqk JffsrifCTß, No. i*
EVERwit ,»„,riKL_ Street, above Market —B. 0..ay&aarr> after thirty years’ practical ATnAriomuthe akUfal id/nitment orhU PremSS p^sSclrlSs? ,IBfcSfi£s.s^i 1T* *T, R?astt«Smelts g.hnale"d gT&d£ratchMV 88 ’

RAKER’S ORNAMENTAL Hathu MANUFACTORY.—The largaet and beet stir,,
ment ol Wigs, Toupes, Long Hafr BraidsFrisettes, Illusive Warns, for ladles, atnrieuthan eli»where, at9o9 CHESTNUTStreet-nahaSSJe

apSllt Storeaad. Offlte A3T XSTortfi TterßYvift
HB

riv« extract buchu
‘^c&iMSSSt™=^M|SlteS.!tKFa

CH. GARDEN & CO.. NOS. 600 AND
*

, CP-A*fAKB3iT ttoeet iannfactnrer. of andDealers in HATS. CAPS. PUBS. BOMBIRTRSTRAW GOODS, ABTUIofALgLOWIERn. imfiprEa*
*a The lariest and mosteomplete stock, andtthaJm* terms. Country Merchant. and the Trade snp!pMed- mhl-3xc

POTTY l PUTTY! .AT REDUCED-*■ pricesby the mannfactnrerß.
Proprietors ofthe Penna. Pali?mapB lit Store and Office 137North Ttm^p.

FLAX SAIL duck
t £B* °*fill number* and brand*.

Wide; Paulina, Bolting. Sail TtrinaTAe.
nas-tf JOHN W. BVBRMAN A 00.,

No. 103 JONES' Alley.

SHATTERED CONSTITUTIONS RE;° BTOMDbFWOWOWSIMaAOtIug^’

A BEADY AND CONCLUSIVE TEST
tract fmrWnt ’2^\<>*ri)f.HgL>IB? IJ>’s«&fortt to ma. Hrow rnt

ffo- 1a***
t? J

eikI,MrSO,“ty Cheese, he.“4tor sale bv MUBPBT * KOOKS,3rtB,tf No. las NORTH' WHAHVnS.

WM H. JAMES,
tFormerly of Philadelphia,)

ATTOKNBY AT LAW,pBANKLIN, TKXANOO COUNTT, PINNABPeeial attention tiyento the examination ofTitlec.PBTLiUWnMPHIA B. Wwid - goss Bnowden, James a Idtßfc SS, fTfe
SAMUEL L. TAYLOR.
" Ho, street, X^llndelphia,AifOSSu at law and

Xv S hibTfflS STATES,

«.«!., I eo.

THE SCIENCE OF MEDICHNE

TOSHUA T. OWEN, ATTORNEYW COUNSELLOR AT LAW, AND SOLICITOR nl

FLUID EXTRACTj..i BUOHU to *l—«wHv»tol-*e. ,a_. t**>ry*
«u wwtoßA

1865.
fHOPOSALg-

ASSISTANT QUAJTBRMABTJEB'S■t* OPPIOS, Aprilrf *BB5.
BBALSD FBOFOSaiSvrUlbe

HaKOVEB Street Wharf, of *»® tSiiflcaSlonaSoWheelingPattern, asper (ample an* epeemeanonß “

be wen at the Storehouse. - ‘ "

.«
..j

Bids wHljOso bereeeived aithe
forfnrniabins theCtaartermaster’eD«Pg»“2“*s|»t

100 ambdLahobs op the f ihcaabeto conform In all respects to the model, which ean oe
S*Th *nacue ofcontractor and date*ofc£F,l* afL*2.S?nce»tfncllymarked on each Ambnlanee-TheAmbnlances
tobe lßBpe*tcd by an Inspector appointed on the part oi

thßlddlrJ;“ot Sdstate thennmberofA?^*jgfyrean furnish, the ehortest pomMletfent Osv&mdeliver
them in* and the price, which shosM be written wttt
in words and dfnres* and con fora to theterae oftote
advertisement, a copy of whith should accompany

*”achrb?s'mustbegnaranteedby two wsjon.'Meper-
■ons, whose slghatnree most
rantee, and certifiedto ae being good
must, for the amount inTolred. by the Untu Btwtee
JHetiict Judge, Attorney, or Cdfleetor, or other public

Tbe'right 1* reserved torejept anybld deemedonree;
aonable* and no bid from a defanlttwi wwrsolor will

k^U^ixiix)*aieto be made out foras,
fa duplicate* which will be furnished on application

wUMbe opened on Thursday, April 20th, 1806. at
12o'clock M.. mid bidders are requested to be present.

Byorder©fCjjJjoSit«maßter l^pot.Q-fiO, It, vaMni
Captain and A Q- M,

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER'S-A- OFFICE, So, 1139 GIBABD Street.
Philadelphia,Pa.. April 14,1865.

BBALED PEOPOBALS will be received •*»«* °®“»

HEtil 12o’clock M. TUBSOAT, Anil 18, 1865, lor the
immediate delivery-ct the Baited Statei btoiahonse.
BAJHOVBB Street Wharf, properly PMkedaodreidy
for transportation, of the following described Ciaar-
termaster's Stores, Yia : .

.

2,«oArmy Wagon lroned
1,000 Ambulance Tongues, ironed.

20, a0 Wagon Bows
1. Ambulance Bows.
2,000 Conpllr r Polea for AjfflJWagons.
2, Bid*e Poles for Airny wagons.

4COAxle Arms for Amy Wagons. SJgxll inohca.
4COAxle Arms for Aiibnlanees. Uix7* inches.
10 sets of Axles for Ambulances. inches.
6 sets ofAxles for Ambulances, 13fx7 Inches

,All of the above articles to be of the best quality*
and inspectedby an inspector appointed onthe part of
tbe Government.
. Bidders should state the quality bid for. and when
they will commence and llni*h their delivaries, and
tbe price, which ehoulA be written both in words and
figures, end conform to the terms of this advertisement,
a copy of whichthouid accompany each proposal.

Bach bidmustbe guaranteed by two responsible per*
sdns, whose signatures must be appended to the
inmotecis and certified to a» being good and anmeteni
sechritv for the amount involved by the United States
District Jodie, Attorney or Collector, or other public
officer. ... ,

The right Is reserved toreject any bid deemed un-
reasonable, and no bid from a defaulting contractor
will be received.

/. Allproposals to be made out on the regular forms,sn which can.be had onapplication at this
office,

Bids will be opened on TUESDAY,April 18,1855, at
13 o’clock He, when bidden an requested to be
present.

By order of ColonelWJL W. McKTSf, ChiefQairter-
master PhiladelphiaDepot GEO. B. OBtfj,

ap!4-4t Captain and Assistant Quartermaster.

nHIEF QUARTERMASTER’S OFFICEv Bo 1139 Qieasd Stesrt.
„ JPmhADKLI-HL. Depot, Anril 12, 1565.B,?,*HSS.?SSFI, JIAi»S will be received at this offlotnatil WBDSESDAT, April 19, 1863, at U o’clock M..for Immediate deltTery at the Schuylkill Arsenal, lamerchant.; ble package,, (caeea to be made to conformto specifications at tbic office);

10,MO pairs sewed Boots, Ho. 9. Army standard.
6,000 pairs sewed Boots, Ho. 10, Army standard.
8,000 pair* sewed Boots Ho 11, Army standard.

50,000 pairs sewed Bootees, No. 9, Army standard.
B,OCO pairs sewed Bootees, No 11, Army standard.

10 COO pairs sewed Beotees, No 12, Army standard.5,000 pairs sewed Bootees, 80, 18, Army standard,B,COO pain sewed Bootees, No. 14, Army standard.
Baling Hope, Army standard.
Hospital Tent-poles, Army standard.
One-inch Cotton Webbing, for Canteen Straps, sam-ple required. '

_Parties offeringgoods should rathe proposals
for each article offend, the Quantity theypropose tofnrnith, the price which should be written both inwords and figures) and conform to the terms of this
advertisement, a copy of which should accompany
each proposal.

Samples of the standard articles inquired may be
seen at this office.

Samples, when submitted, must be marked and num-bered to correspond with the proposals; and the parties
thereto must guarantee that the goodsshali be, in every
respect, equal to army standard, otherwise the propo-
sals will notbe considered;

Bids will be opened on WEDNESDAY,April 19, 188%at 12 o'clock, M., and bidders are requested tobe pre-
sent

Each bid mustbe guaranteed by two responsible pag-
eout, whose signatures must be appended to the guar *

antes, and certified to as being good and sufficient ee *
curity jor the amount involved, by some public fane*tlonary of the Unitedstates.
All proposals should be made out on the regular

forms, which will betfornished on application at this
office.

The Tight is reserved to reject any bid deemed un-
reasonable, and no bid from a defaulting contractor
will be received,

_Endorseenvelope “Proposals for (here insert the nameof the article offered) and address
Colonel WILLIAM W. McKIM,

Cnlef Quartermaster,
Philadelphia Depot

SUBSISTENCE OFFICE U. S. ARMY,
_

Mo. 20 South Street,
._ Baxtihore Mj> , April 11, 1865SEAIiBB PBOPOSALB* in,triplicate, will bererciredat tWe office until 12 M. on TUESDAY, April 25, 1665.for fonaigbing: the United Slates Subsistence Depart-

ment with—
«FOHBTEGUSAIID (4,000) HEAD OR GOODPAT BEEF
CATTLE, on the hoof (Steers four years old and over),
delivered at the Stete Cattle Scalesat Baltimore. Marv-land* in lots of(1,000) one thousand each every (to) teadays, to be welched within oneatd a* half days afterarrival, at the expense of the contractor. They mustaverene about (1,300) thirteen hundred pounds, grossweighty all falllnr short of (i.OSo) onethousand and fiftypounds, gross weight. Bulls, Stags, Oxen. Gowa.Heifers, and Hornless Cattle wiil be redacted.
- A deduction of fifteen (15) poun ls will be made from
the weight ofeach Steer accepted under this contract*provided the animal does not stand in the pens two and
one* halfhours before being weighed- or is not weighed
immediatelyafierremoval from the cars.Blank formsfor proposalscan be had on application
at this office, either in person, by mall, or telegraph

Fropos&ls’br telegraph, or other irregular* informalproposals, will notbe considered
The Governmentwill claim the right ofweighing anyone animal reparate, if its appearance indicates leas

Weightthan the minimum mentioned above; the ex-pense of weighing will be paid by the part j erring injudgment.
Bidders must I#present to respond to their bids, andprepared to give bonds and win the contract beforeleaving the office. w
The Governmentreserves to itself the right to reject

any or all bide considered unreasonable.
Payments tobe made aftereach delivery in snehfands

as may be on-hand; itnone on hand*to be made as soonae received.-fropcshfemustbeendorseddistinctly, **PEOPOSALB
POE BEJBP CATTta,’ 3 and addreased to "CapUfn J.HOWABD WELLS* 0. 8 * Baltimore, Maryland. * *

Ifa bid li Inthe same of a firm, their nam*s andffceir poebeffice address mostappear* or they win notbe considered. - ~

Ea;h pereon orevery member ofa firm offerlnra pro-
poeal meetaccompany it withan oath of allegiance to
Ihe United States jGoTernment, if he has not.already
filed one lnthia office, *

All bids not complytup strictly with the terms of thisadvertisement will Be rejected.
3. HOWABD WELLS.
Captain and C. 8.» Vole.

ABTILI.BBT AETD CATAIIBY
BOSSES.

Assistattt Qvahtbbicastbb’s OFrias.
1139 Girard Street,

Philadelphia,Penna. .
April 12, 1865.BOSSES, suitable /or the Artilieryand Cavalry ser-vice. i* 111 be purchased "by the undersigned. in open

market. Each animal to subjected to the usual Go-vernment inspection beforebeing accepted
Horstsfor the Artillery service most be dark in color;sound in all particulars; strozg, quick, and active;

Well broken and square trotters in harness; in goodflesh and condition; from 6to 10years old; not less thani&H'bands high; each horse to weigh not less than1,060lbs.
_ Onehundred and eighty ($180) dollars will Mvoidfor each.
Cavalry Horses must be sound in all particulars; wel 1broken; in full flesh and good condition—from 15to 15 hands high; from sto 9 years old, and well

adapted in every way to Cavalry purposes, for whichone hundredand seventy Jive ($175) dollars eachvrtll
oevaid.

to the 11. S. Inspector, atthe BULL’S-HEAD HOTEL, MARKET STREET, WESTPHILADELPHIA, fekha. ' 5

Bt older of Col Wm. W. McKiin
apHtmTSl

fJAYALRT HORBEB 1
ABTILMBT HOK8J8! '

GEO. S OKMB.C*pUia and A. Q. if.

MULESIQitabtbbkabtbs Gtoras's Opfkjb, First Dmeioir,
* Washington City, B. C., March 18, 1885.HOBSBS. suitable for the cavalry and artillery ■*?>
vice, will bereceived at Geiaboro Depots in open mar*

May 1,1865, by Captain GKO. T. BKOWKUTG,
HULKS, in lots of twenty-five or more, will be re*calved in tbit city, in open mark,t, till May 1, 1866, by

Captain 0. H. TOMPKIJRS, Assistant Quartermaster*comerTwenty second and G streets.
Allanimals to be subjected to the usual GovernmentInspectionbefore being accepted.
Specifications as follows: Cavalry Horses must besound inall particulars, well broken, in full fleet and

Eood condition, from fifteen (16) to sixteen 06)bands
igh* frcmfive(s)tonine(9)yearsold, and well adapted

in every way to cavalry purposes. Horses between
nine (9) and ten 00) yean of axe, If still vixoronsisprightly, and healthy, may be accepted.

Artillery horses mast be of dark color, sound in all
particulars, strong. Quick, and active, well broken,
and square trotters in harness, in good flesh and coadi*
tien, from six (6) to ten 00) years old, not leas than
fifteen and one-half (15>tf) handa high, eachhorse to
weithnot lessthan tenhundred andfifty (1,050) pounds.

Moles mast be over two (2) years of age, strong,
stont, compact, well-developed apimals, not less than
fourteen (14) hands high, in full health, free from every,
blemish or defect which would unfit them for severe
work, smd must have shed the four front colt’s teethand developed the corresponding four permanent teeth,
two in tach jaw.

These specifications will be strictly adhered to and
riridly enforcedin every particular.

Hoursof inspection from 9 A. M to 4F. M.
Price—Cavalry horses, one hundred and eighty- fivs

dollars ($185): Artillery Horses, one hundred and nine*
ty dollars ($190); Mules, one hundred and ninety-five
dollars ($195) -

Payment will bemad.attht, Offl».g
Brevet Brigadier General in charge

mh2o-tap9o First Divisien Q. tf. G. O.

auction sjjlest.

N B. We will Hold no Bootion sal* ualU Friday, Hte
2Ut ins*. -■ ■ ..

BALE OF IMPORTED kßn DOMESTIC det ododa
ON FRIDAY MORNING* . ..rift. SOOAjpril 2'*U at fen o'clock, on fonr MWl *‘ 000

lowrfhnwraiSMShWWFoim,,
Alsov a tergs aaaortmenfof

a.O CARTONS SONNET BIBBONB.
ON PBIDATi m .Wra

200cartesb Woi. 4aBobiack, white, yexlft »«* cuoioe
colored poult de ribbons.

4a 40’extT»quality white e£ga do.ga 60 choice colored grog grata do. n
BLACK AND reOLORED ALPACAS AND

On FRIDAY.
—,Use to extra fineblack and coloredalpeeaa

do. dot black pure moialrs. .

do., do. black (Canton doth., monair do

II^BHDiM*BKA>HIRTINa i.INIWS, LIHEHOkM-
HhHDKBECHIEFS, HAPETHB, AHff THBMI

CLOTHS.
7
A

4,
1
&4

0t2id 9i* brewn and bleached, all linen da-
macks.
it AbTingUnewflfiMhnapkins,brown llnen table

Bfo“fce”Tto dbßUpea.
SO pieces, 24 to 30-inch doable chain royal armures.

21 neat fissured poult da «)le.
„„„ no

LABOR BALB OF FBBHCH GOODS.
OH FEID&Z, . j,,,*April 2lst, at 10 o’clock, a» lots of fancy an* sinpw

French dry goods. ■■■

TJANCOABT & WABKOCK, AUC-
A TIOHBKBB. HfiO MARKET Street
LARGB POSITIVE SALE OP 800 LOTS AMJI GAS

AND IMPORTED DRY GOODS, BBCBROIDHRIBS,
MILLINERY GOODS, HOSIER! GOODS, &«.

By catslogue. ou WEDNESDAY, April 19, HUfft com-
me&cing at 10 o’clock, comprising & fall and general
assortment of newand desirable goods for present galea.

PHILIP FORD &00,AUCTIONEERS,
A MARKETand 5»» COMMERCEStrata.
LARGE SALE OP 1,500 CASES BOOTS AND SHOES.

We Will Ball by catalogue, for cash,
ob Thursday morning.

April80th, commencing at ten o’elock.l.fiOOcases men s,
boy** and youths* boots, shoes. broians. batmoralß,
Oxford lies, &e*.with a desirable assortment of wo-
men's, mlsies’, and children’*boots, shoes baUnoralf,

slippers, Gonrr*ssgalt*r*.*c. .

TTBKKY P. WOLBERT,
111 AUCTTONBER,

' Ho. au» MARKET Street

SHBBIFT'S SALS.
At Bos. 218. 218. 220, 222, Mid 22* CARTER'S Street

between Second end Third »nd Cbeetnnt and Walnut
streets.
THE MACHINE AND TIME STOCK OP A LARGE

BOOT AND &HOS MANUFACTORY.
THIS MOBSING. I

April 18th. commencing at 10 o'clock, will be sold alarge assortment of gouts', ladles’, misses’, boys’,
youths', children’s, and Infants’ unfinished fine calfboots, brogans, stogas. Congress gaiters, lasting bal*
morale and gaiters, calf, kip, goat, and patent leatherb&lmoralsand gaiters, button gaftem, shoes, &o , Ac.Also, a large assortment of fine finished boots, gai-
ters. b&lmorals, slippers, shoes, &s , Ac. IAlso. a large assortment of legs, uppers, soles, heels, jAs. • Ac, - I

Also patent-leather, morocco, kid, kip, goat, welt,and calfskins and sides, pieces and scraps. IAlso, fine French and English.lasting*, drills, mas- Ilins, linings, gam gore, machine silk and thread, ]
trimmings, nails, lasts, Ae ; Ae. IAlso, Howe’s and Slater**sewing machines, button-
hple do., eyelet and punching do., heeling and finish- Ipr do . curriers machines, cats, steam engine and Ibolter. pullies, halting, fixtures, Ac., Ac. IThe attention of the trade is requested to this Large I
sale of fine goods and machinery. ICatalogues on the morningof sale. apl£-St* I

FOR SALE AND TO tET.

MFOR BA'tE—A BEAUTIFUL Mk
PABM and COUNTRY SEATS, offorty acres, Xon Chnreh lane. Darby township, four miles from Mar-ket- street Bridge. Possession can behad immediately.

Apply to JOHN WBITJBLT, on thepremises, or to
, ,

• JOEL 8. PERKINS,api-Im* *s%outh FRONf Street.

M ATLANTIC CITY, N, J.—FOR
SALE—A handjome COTTASB (opposite the IT. 8.Hotel), with or without furniture, containing 13roomsand a food Cistern. Apply to H WOOTTOH, AtlantisSJty. or to J. H. HaTßc, Seventh national Bank,Philadelphia, ap6-12i*

®FOR SALE-A VERY BUPERIOR
,
BOUSE in WEST PHILADELPHIA, exceUentstaple, fine well of water; rural, yet quite near; allconTenlenoes; replete in &U respect*. Address *‘Mer-chant.” 80x2400, Post Office. miZMm '

g| PRIVATE SALE—MILITARY
B BOAKDIBG SOHO>L, near Philadelphia. In suc-
cessful operation, with fnrnftnre of all kinds. Appn-
nttts Books, Guns; &e., at a very low flcnre. Apply
to BCHBKMEBHOBH & BAHGBOFf, 51» ABOftapdlm*

®FOR SALE—A SMALL FARMfIk
OP FIFTY-SIX AOBBS, in Camdencounty, 3

about twenty minutes’ drive from Camden, on theMarlton Pike, oneofthe mostfavorable locations in thecounty; the tend ie rich and very productive. With
good management, Three to Five Thousand Dollars
per annum can be made off of it Good largeROtfßEj
also, plenty ofBarns on it, and well adapted for city
persons wishing a country residence. Also, frontage
enoughfor severalCottages.

For further informationamply to
RICHARD SHIVERS, opposite the Premises,

Or 8..H/BROWNIN9i
a \ GO* COOPER Street, Camden, M. J.Office at West-Jersey Ferry. mhSl-lm*

ABCTIOSf SALES,
TOHH B. MYERS & OoTTJSsIM KXSS. M«.

J9&* Tkd eale of bools and shoes In t>>,. ,
POi«d*
LARGB POBmVB SALE OF BRrnfmGERMAN. AND DOMESTIC DRy 3;-,

WewiU hrid a Urge rate offoretea sa.Kgoods by eatAfogum os acredit offdut
ON THURSDAY MOBNIjm ***

April 20. al lDet’clock, embrariiu about-rand leu ofttapie and Jansyartirie* i a Hk,
ted*.Dn*n.i .Uta, andeottonc, te Vhi*hattention of dealer*. w*

N. B.—Samples of the same wSI be *

amlnation. with catalogues, early on v
whoa dealers will find it to»Sr

LABGI BASS OF FOE3IGN iND l,l
GOODS. OTJfSSTin,

Included In eursale of THCBSDAV ' <1
found in part the following, viz :

• -Mu *j
DOMB3TIOB.

—bales brown and bleached sheetW
bales brown and bleacheddrill, 1 >ti rebales white, eolered, and striped %
cues striped ehlrtlnga denims hc M!>-

cesee Indigo Wue cheeks andttcklßMcasesKentucky jeann, cottocades
esses Manchester ginghams andPUii e>««tj 9,cases miners’ flannelsand osqi.i,,,!;. -* 1
ca«e« black and colored cambrics anVW«
cases 1Ininas, vest paddings, Accases fitney cmiimerss, meltons.MEKOHAHT TULOES’Also French cloths, doeskins, casiimlscoatings. *c. > «snaereii

Large lines black and colored Italia, -wde chines.
LSHBH GOODS. “■Fell lines shirting, bley. an! Sds.i.i, i,

X tape-bordered L <?
X tape-borderedL c. handksrctj'

300 dozen X hem-etitched L o ~
f

grades. '
T

- handkarti t{,,
300 dozen X hmnmed L, C. bandkereWsf. .206 dozenX printed-borders! h.

grades.
,

'

aJnll assortment .brown and blescl.4 aspot satin-finish table-c'oths, m dsmitj
pieces bleached and brown Uses t,iu ,pieces 12 * bleached linen eheeuan 9 aHU'(v

X Bleaehed, damask, and snow droij fri«,j
and doylies. * IrUi?Mdo

Lsrge assortment of20 inch woven shirt r,,.Huc>sndfnrkey towels and toweli'8;1"
Mrds-eie.hnck. and red-end diapers; all-uiea

I . j ,
DBBSB GOODS.

I Fans mous. de latnes, mozambiques, ponii,,j chßvna, fancy checks, mohair ndxtnr« ~' si o
I juts,black and colored silk broche gransdiUr, !il'«
] balmoral skirts, printed jsconets, lawns, hi,I cue*, &e.

I SILKS.
I ,Very extensive lines black Lyons teg***.

.I ihifles, armuret, gro* d’ADie gros de Ljo .

I loj •*nd fancy poult de eoiee- and gros de N&r .
4

I SHAWL& 1Broche bordered steUa, grenadines mui-vfancy plaid and striped, printed bordered, b iwhite check and lama shawls, silk and chiit * ■I ttC.
WADDING.

»bales wa^ofullwe!ia!too«on.,i dllj
.Also, a large invoice Gtnaan coUon «j cinr full lines— *'*l
Women’s and children’s white, brown ehu .

open-work, and lisle threadhose and half h,**'
brown and white halfhose, all grades. *

The above goods are of a well-known
make, and worthytee attention of buyers

Also, full lines ofshirts and drawers, h(m 9\ rtent thread, suspenders, sewings, ana aad h'* 3
umbrellas imitation slik handkerchief*, *e

Also, an invoice Paris kid, Berlin, lisle, id**.gloves.
Also, stock of goods damaged byrailroad

'Paris jouvrir kid qlgves
Included in sale of THGB6DAY, April 2S,

of ladies’ emb. black, white. a>d colors: f 3.; ’
gloves, just landed, per steamer jß’na also V Ibeaver gauntlets. 4
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH >,GERMAN. AND BRITISH DRY GO JO,’ '*A

ON MONDAY MOBSING, f
April V* at 10 o’clock, will be sold br c*u--ri Jfonr months’ credit, abont ca fTOO PACKAGES AND LOT« V

of French, India, German, and British dry tr. ~ \
embracing a large and choice assortment of uVistaple^ iusilk, worsted, wooicn, iiasc *-1ton fabrics. ""I

M. B. —Samples of the same willbe Jmiuation, with catalogues, early on the mo; a;',4
when dealers will find it to their ,

FOBITIVB SALE OF CABPBTISTGS, S.
MATTINGS, Ac. ' JOff FKIDiT MOBUIBG, $

April list, at llo’clock, will be *eld, by cv.
on four months’ credit, about 250 pieces rich a - vjsuperfine, and Abo Ingrain., royal damask, \'.-Alist, hemp. eotUffe, and rag: carpeting;*; iv,cocoamattinvs, &e , emhraeinc a choice as* isuperior goods, which, may be examined ea»,'.‘j
morning:of sale '* J

Included in the above sale will be found as ■• •-.r,
invoice of rich patterns tapestry Bjuhbblsc.r-Jworthy the special attention of the trade.

Alto, CQpieceaeUgaat designs feltcarpstiag ;

M, THOMAS & SONS,
• JVos. 130 ui 141 South fOTTRTfI Sf-«Public Sales of Beal Estate and Stocks, it vchance, every TUESDAY, at iS o’clock. y

EXTRA LASSE Siiß REAL ESTATB AND <'7 APEIt. IS‘CARD—Onrsafe THI* DAT, 18:hlnst , wiU c -J
thirty teven PTopertiet.alarge portion of tb„M „ ~ptory taler, by order of the Orphans’ Conr:, «x - .
ana others. Seepamphlet eata-ogtiee (20
ding also a lintofnatee 26th April 2d, 9th,
May. Also, valuable bant and other stock,. '

_, .
EIGHTH SPRING SALK, 18th April L

Estate of the late Lewi. Wain, gsq,, Tho. ;,a 7,
William PWolt John Diamond and other,BERTH SPRING SALK, 26th April.
For itat of properties in the above three sui,eatalogne Tuesday next ' “

- *

t
rt

_ T .__

Sale 80. 1828 Sprace street J3BLEGABT FDRBITnSB. MIRRORS, Pits.; t >1CHRTAIBB, CABPEPS, CHAKDELIEK' i
' *S

’ THIS MOBBING18th in,t, at 10 o’clock, at Bo 18*8 Sprnci „
...

.

catalogue, theentire furniture, int-adingr --is , '
freest plush drawingroom furniture. el**»a .saLcurtains, mantel mirror*, rosewood pUav V, '-‘3
carpets.hasdsome chandeliers, superior -
room and library furniture, book-cate*torfurniture, fine mattrresees, &c. , tic.; aiY> HIchon utensils. ~

4©=-May be examined, on the ; Wo’clock. Jt
SAL* OF TSBOLOQIC-aI, Affß MISCELLinBOOKS.

, ...... I
THIS AFTBRHOOF.April JStb, at the Auction store, Theoioiiwl ani tlaneous Books from a library.

SS&SSL&A I4ISoatll fourth s‘r»i SaUZ%!BP^.fS¥£&l ay*-„aho forter ?%s?v|§
PLATE HL&&OBS, FLBE FJELOOF SAFE* - . .. T*FUR* CABPOTS, Ac.

* t£,3‘ S
- -

, , OH THUkSBAT MofifflUG, *At S o’clock, at the Auction Store, the superb::-> !hold furniture, pianoforte*, fine French pi*:- c.:ttdpier mirrors fire-proof safe by 2rsns &American flags, fine carpets, Ac .

Sale No 1031 Vice street.

CARPhTS
F

*on°H PtA*B HIREOK6, B 3
„ , ,

. ON PRIDAT KORNINQ.Hst Inst, at 10 o’clock, by catalogue, at Si. :
Vine street.ue enpwlorfnraitiire,elecant :v
rosewood piano forte by Eeiche&bwk, Fteaci ,
mirror, carpets.

Also, the ftiteh«n ntenslls.Hay be examined at 8 o’clock on the aomln? ‘
sale.

AUCTION SALE OF CONE EM?:- M
HORB2B,
ftKABIEBIIASaiBGEirBKAL’SOFFtCH, liTD” ' -?

wmi .JT Washisoto* City. April; :: t
“A®c*ion, to the Ughwt:^

M
of them wellbred and in good condition.
-—-SSBBpAr. April 20. 1565,TWO hundred cavalry horses.

THURSDAY, April27, MB,one hundred mares with foaL, asd :a
_ .

HUNDRED CAVALRY HORSES._Tne norseahare been condemned as unfit for its
▼atoy service ofthe army. |Forroad and farming purposes many goodmay be had. I

«dd ringly. Sale to wmraence at ?i It
|hd will be held at PHILLIPS’ OOVERNMEHiIi

JS,nSr pBKKOaT and RAMSEY Sire**TSBMB-—-Cash, InUnited States currency. ]
James a bakt i> 1Bgvet Brigadier General, in charge Ist Divirai G

MEDICAL.
OLECTROPATHIC ESTABLISH

STEVENS, one of Re ffl
HSg^MSlL^f^cl^err
has been so very successful at PENS EQ{ta£S f?r 4

M* Office andIU2HB 7181 Street, one door below Seventees's-.JJUa ipersons desiring references, or any par'
witaregardto hisspecialmode oftreatment, wil!?i**n
esU cfrsend for a pamphlet . J

Oonsnltetioaoradvice gratuitous.

SMPmo, J
BOSTON AND PHILaH

™'*z™s.£HIA STEAMSHIP LINE, eaUlnr-'r ®*®

S?^Lt01
T>v PB’ &om flr** wharf abenStreet, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf, Boston I

,>h«s^fsSlt^r’p Gap!. Hafct'aews.wi!:
“°n forPhiladelphia, on the aame day ati P. Y

ontheyeuebs*®sBl*l ** «“»-hAHthepreminatM-* 1
Frelghtc takes at fair ratoc.

. r « Passagethavtng fine*«ni2a^^HERB? WTffSOR£CC’-’mhS-tf SouthPBLAWABBI^S^
otbam weekly to aSsaßatsfi

nnr ■ -SATURDAY. Ap’U.'Sf
SATURDAY. AhfWj

Saturday at Noon, from P* j
__

*

BATES OP PASSAGE: I
** fs on 85 to •- to London
•• tn SS 52 !* to Pans— J3wrr---*°.BaanwMßi 90 00 “ to -ifforwarded to Hawerßram.i 5 1

*”•! «,8 ,
mrai*Tn«?Ooeenatown: latCaW gl

,
from ytsrpool or Gaeenito'1 £ ]&?iSSC4V ■*

nPOT farther informatton aingy at the Ca»?f 1ldgfcu^^j
bO NEWEXPRESS LIKR?i
s"s“**a ALEXANDRIA, SIORGKTOW.V t’ iWASHINGTON, Via Chesapeake and Delaware R IBtoameraleaTe firat Wharf above MARKETevery WEDNESDAY and SATDBDaT,at 12 K- ,rj4Not Freight apply to Agents, WM. P. QLYT>! fcji ’

Northand Bourn WharvesPhila. ;J.B. It' lGMrtetown.D.C. i FLOWERS A BOWEN, Akfgg
a. NOTICE.—FOB

“■BSMUeTOBK -The PHSLADELPS [i.-voSiiNEW YORK IXPRBBB STEAMBOAT COMM-'1 H
Delaware andRaritan Canal. r l -

Steamer, leave DAILY, ant wharf belov V>*wStreet, at 2 o’clock P. M. „ vj>. tWM. P. CLYDE 4 CO., 14,8 WHABYSS -+ (

mhls-toi *MMtTWSI^t;j;
msongrr’s

COTTAGE ORGANS
foionly UNEXCELLED, bat UNBQUAMJB gg»
*f Ton* nnd Power,dengeod aqodftUyfon,^ 1iM SChoola, bnt fonnd job, wmally weU'K,

“ No.MNortbfSfeeonatontlyo^fiSd.*”ol ***** 4 °' P“^
CWn, MALCOLMZZZZ SPKOTACLg BXOBB, IB® 3lu '

JfJurfUKmlbdaw ton—, j
—•— KGEabILFHIJu ~»49"-GUmm x«fttUdtosalt all ac«s, aa4_*" cA«taafttUyn>4 promptly attaafe&}2z

—Sitroge Oxide 6m *d~J f,bwmtlfal ixd axtmrxlitrle ofrarra ihskktkd ,
,

ITERMETIOAIiLY BSALBS
**■ AM SOUPS.
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